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Scholarship
To Be Given
H. S. Seniors
Li..ly P.-TA.
Met February 10
Nevils News
IIRS DONALD IIAat'Df
OVER $216.000.000
INSURANCE IN FORCE
SOUTHERN LIFE thank. h man, policyholder. and Ir end. for the
IN' Yllere of lerY "I you durin, the palt ,ean Your conhriued faith
and conr dence n the protechon oUered JOU your loyed one. or
'OUr emplo,•• by th • louRd f.at Irow "I Ceor, • tn.t tuhon have
mad. thele outltandlRI relulh pon.ble
GROWTH DURING PAST 24 YEARS
Cap t.1 and Inluranee
Year Income A ..eh Surplul In Force
$ 34677 151 112 $ 144 325 $ 365 500
169444 333847 280117 2592600
211 371 451715 254761 5497802
315637 703738 204230 9 138053
517 335 I 328207 356910 13835522
1042228 2576470 989176 26865712
1662347 3692783 1123160 58038822
3152768 5533 142 1445179 120471932
5246407 8126776 I 823799 216589486
COMPARATIVE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
.1 of December 3 t 1967 and December 31 1958
ASSETS
1958
$297495148
292776035
429547 SO
458912 94
45907963
311 002 II
49028829
7523367
U57
$267433386
250727554
25225700
42121350
39779210
42829257
44987395
3420541
Total A ..eta ._ _ . $7 18304393
RESERVES AND OTHER LIABILITIES
1955
$583904373
ClaIm. In Proce•• _ __ 359 149 45
Fund. Held 1ft Trull and Premium, and
Inter•• t Paid In AdYAnce _ _ 90 949 86
Accrued Tau, and E:apenlel 16864427
O.her L .blh'le. _ 65 18980
Surplu. 120141884
C.pl•• 1 622 680 00
1957
$4 90& 577 82
24437102
10205481
13807580
4843471
109895017
82258000
$718304393
WIth Gulf Life s
exclUSive Adapt A Pllln
you can gUnt antee an
Income tOI � OUi family
and plOvlde to! your
retll ement as \\ ell
Ask about It
• SOUTHERN LIFE uue.
INDIVIDUAL Life Endowmen. Ho.p 'al and Surler,
GROUP L fe Ho.p t.1 and Surler, MaJor Medical Ac
cldeD.'
CREDIT L fe (to p., b.J.nce n event of borrower. de.th)
• SOUTHERN L fe h•• more n.ur.nce In rorce than 86%
or .11 lel.l re.erve I fe In.ur.nce comp.n e. In the U S
and C.nad.
• SOUTHERN LIFE rani" 6th In Group Accident .nd He.lth
i••ur••c. ID. rorce n Ceorll.
• SOUTHERN LIFE operate. In the 6 .t.te. or Ceorlla Flor
,.. AI.bama Tenneuee Lou I ••na M..si.. lppi Ark.D•••
••41 ••tU•••
Gulf
Life
• INSURANCECOMPANY
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF GEORGIA
UA er... N.m. in the South
.EJ'�ESENTED IN STATESBORO BY
W. H. BURKE
W. H. ROCKETT
Superiat••cI.at
S.. 1.1••• B••k 81••
8•• eoo
STATUaoRO GA.
Southem Lif.
(B, GU Con•• I,)
Tlto M.n·. Cit, ...,_.....
tao PnoWeat BetInaI. Trice ... BULLOCH TIMESno".... plu I. .... of ,8'.· '""'"'- ........... .....
ADnOUDC88GaiDs .7••••• I.... utI btnruc. ��_'. -.�wblelo brou,..t 1110 Compo.,'. to 19&7 '0 ,a.128 715 TIt. Co••
Tlte annu.1 otoclclloldon _.. tal IIf. 1.lunnc. In fo",o to
I... of Boulll.m Llf. IMunnc. "18 589 U8 .t tho ond of 1988
pon,l 1118 ••mlD,. .mounted to
Durin. tho y••r premium Incomo U 84 per .han .. compored williCompon, of G.or.1a .... hold FrI .... Inc"OIed by U93 041 oVlr ,I 48 por Ih.ro I. 1917 A. ....
da, r.bru." 13. 1919 .t tho 1887 Income to an .nnu.1 total of dividend of , 50 por Ib.r..... do
CompolI,. Rom. OW..•t 1197 ,,!HIS 054 Total .... to Inc....od elared Ply.bl. to otocllboldan of
P..chtr•• StI"t. N E In AtI.n from ,7.183 048 .t tho ond of rocord M....h 20. 19G9
On thllndlan. Toll Road, thlY lived $9,740,000
by plvlng with ®i;{®IElr�
Acfu.1 COl' flgur•• t.u the .toryl
Indiana Toll Rond engmeers
drew up des gns for both types
of pavement. each to carry
tho eeme axle londs each t.o be
tho beat of III type Realistic
compenecn of all paving COlts
showed tho t concrete would save
$62436 per milo'
ThIS shows once more that
concrete can give lower initial
cost. And you get R pavement
of mathematically accurate
load bearing strength-with
a safety factor for overloads
Add to thiS concrete 8 life ex
pectancy of 50 yonrs and more
With far lower maintenance
costs Add smoothness (nnd no
!!,��p8�:dr :llu�::�hl:rg ::I�ly
the gramy aurface gives you
On Interstate t ighwny. and
aU heavy duty roads concrete
puts quahty wlthm the budget
�!:,,'��I�:,���;'::;� PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Inthefirat5yeora Testaor J07M....... OU••ntH."'..U,. Ali..... ' 0-
flexural8trenlth prove It. A notIonal orlO""alion 10 ImproL'e and ulend flat bIt' 01 concret'
BE AN EARLY BIRD AND STRETCH YOUR PLANT.
ING DOLLARS At: OUR BIG
FarlUers Spring Sale
Beginning Saturday. Feb. 28 Thru Saturday. March 14
B, Bu,lng Earl, You Can Save on Man, Dln......t s.c..onable Item. and Then, Too,
You'll Be Sure to Have Them Handy When Spring Planting Time Get. Here
Check the List Below For Some of the Many Outstand.
ing Values
Starting and Growing
Ma.h $10.00 ton on board price
Pig Starter Pel.
let. $10.00 ton on board price
Calf Maker (2S-Ib. bag.) each $4.2S
Dog Food (2S-lb. bag) each $1.90
I4-Tooth Rake
Round Point Shovel
14-lnch W..d Cutter
4-gal. Spra,er
Model D Du.ter
IOxl2 Tarpaulin, 10·oz.
each $1.99
each $2.10
each $1.60
each $10.75
each $2.99
each $8••9
.·.·2 FI.h Pond Fertilizer
5-2 Hog Feeder
U·IOO Hog Fount
5-4 Hog Feeder
No. 63 Gravlt, Trojan
Waterer
No. 93 Pre••ure Trojan
Waterer
3.... Inch Pla.tlc Pipe
RB·22 Broom Rake
7·lnch CoHon Hoe
ton $45.50
each $22.60
each$36.Z5
each $48.95
Modern Barb Wire roll $6.59
12 ft. Steel Gate, 6 panel each $27.44
6.70x15 Pa••• Tube T,pe, 4-pl"
(Including fed. tax) each $16.17
6OOxl6 Pa••• Tube T,pe, 4.pl"
(Including fed. tax) each $14.27each $4.95
Red Tractor BaHer, each $12.84
each $4.95 Z·....D Fence Control each $17.49
100 ft. $6.95 1·2 Mile Electric Fence Wire
each $1.06 (19 gauge) roll $2.72
each $1••5 5 Lb•• 5$ Malathion Du.t each7Sc
Producers Cooperative
Association
SOUTH WALNUT STREET PHONE PO 4-2221 STATESBORO, GAo
fltullotlt (ikimtcll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULT�RE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO S
Students Are Civil Service Professors To I Local Elks
Award Two
I
Scholarships
Cotton
Farmers
Allotments
Given Award E��=�:.�:� PlaylnNAIAIA F . al rier for the pcstcffiee at Register Tt estlV Georgia Will be open for aecep ourneylance of upplicatlona until MarchThe Btateeboro High School ::un:::�od!�e Commission an Georgia rr achers defeated Slet
band and individual members were Applicants must take " written son Univeraitr.; 72 69 at Macon
Ilmong the area musicians who test for this pOJIUon They must Saturday night and earned U e
participated in the First District have resided within the delivery right to represent Georgia and
Music Festival held at GTC last �:t:�e ��!��edtno: ��: �f:��:�::e Florida at the national NAJA
week end ot the examination In addition tournament at Kansas Oity
The Statesboro band received they must have reached theh 18th Chester Curry scored 27 points
an excellent raUng for sight read birthday on the closing date for 20 of them 1R the fint half to
mg in the concert Members of acceptance of applications There give
the Profs their third District
I� no maximum age Ilmlt. How 26 NAtA championship In the pastthe band who received ratings in ever persons who have passed the lour yean
solo work included age of 70 may be considered only It \\ 8S • team w in however
Gary Witte eupertor In trum for temporary renewable appomt Freshman Connie Lewis from Mil
pet Bob Pal k superior in cia 11 menta of one year len scored 20 pOints 18 of them
net percussion ensemble com Complete information
about the coming In the second half Junior
examination requirements and in Eddie 0\\ ens scored I" potnta and
posed of Eddie Lane Alison Mt atructlcna for filing applications led the Teachers \\ tth 13 rebounds
kel Saralyn Brown Bob Pound may be obtained at the postofflce Carey Moore scored nine points
John Wallace and Hugh Burke ra for which this examination Is be and was the hero of a GTC freeze
ted a euperro Sherry Laniel Ing announced Application fOI me tin e after time drtv ng around
ade eupertor in twirling
must be filed With the U S CIvil I the defer lers and either acortng
\SCI vice Commission Washington or reed ng n basket Whltc) VelThe following received excel 25 D C and must be received or atraete was held to four po ntslent for solos Shu ley MeGol klc I postmarked not later than the the 10 e t total of hie GTe CDI eelclarinet Cn ole Donaldson cia i
1\
cloe ng late but took ru e rebounds led the
et Rufus Cone trombone elm Profs with f e nastats at d as
net ta-ic Shl loy McCol kle Carole 500 More used as a decoy by Co Icl J B
I
Donaldson and Bob Park Shirley Scearce
\McCorkle DI le Rnnew and Jessi Stetson was led by cd lotca Lane all ecelved excellent tn B d At V t • shoot ng Gene Wells Ith 31t rr ling DOl ny Robertson alto e s e s po nt, The othCl guard Joel Hun
saxophone nnd NOlman Jenn Me cock added 14
Corklc tWlrhng lecetve I good Curry h t 12 out. oC 21 shots
tmgs Hospital from the floor and h s 56 po nt
Ga. Power Co.
Pays $12,374.43
Sylvan a and MI" Bonnie Dekle d.ulhter of Mr ••d Mrs J Leh
m.n Delde of R.... 'er .er. th., reClp ents of th. fifth annu.1
State.boro Elk. Lodle .chol.rshlp .ward. at • recent dinner meet
Inl The.e ou....ndlnl hllh .choo! .Cln ora who wlll Iradu.te thl'
,e.r reeel.,.ed check. for '20000 Th .. II In cooper.taon With the
Elk. N.tlon.1 Found.hon .chol....hlp prolr.m Shown .bove left
Don Coleman ch.lrm.n of the St.telboro Ell" eehel....hip comm t
tee pre.entlnl check to Mr Moncri.f a. M •• D.kle reee ve•• check
hom Kermit R C.rr ....!ted rul... -CI (ton I hoto
gin
The new beds Will be fo dom!
cll ory Cnle and treatment and
they Will be In addition to the 600
beds now In usc fOI genelal medl
cal and surgical tleatment at tho
Rockwell
Plant Part Of
Large Group
ton
Cal rle Brown New
Ister J D RedWine
SOl Denmark NeVils
The Dmnness and
Won en" Club "ho
the wh te res dence 801 cltat 01
VIII beg n their dllve on March 11
al d t win run through the 13th
Cha rman Martm pomts out lh t
If any bUSiness or mdustrlal hend
01 profess onal man expects to be
out of hiS place of bUSiness on
he 10th they should leo e the I
cheCk With so neone In the organl
zatlon to be delivered to one of
the volunteer soliCitors vhen he
culls
Those who know the ork of the
American Red Cross know that
The Red Cross IS on the Job when
you need It most
The Statesboro D VIS on Rock
veil Munufactur ng Con pany IS
one of twenty two manufacturing
(aclhUes by the comp ny These
plants are located In flrteen states
and Canada and employ approxi
mately 7 000 J eople Two hundred
fifty people are on the local pay
ro))
Hock ell Manufnct r ng Com
pany products serve twenty c ght
d fferent bas c n arkcts The
DENMARK H 0 CLUB
MET FEBRUARY 19TH
The Denmark Home Demonsb n
bon Club held Its rc&,ular meeting
February 10th at the beautiful
new home of Mrs Wolter Royal
In Denmark
The devotional was given by the
hostess Mrs C C DeLoach
Mrs DaVIS gave an Interestmg
demonstration on making pictures
out of dried moterlnl
Dehclous frUlt Ct ps filled with
ICC CI can and strawborrle9 were
SCI ved w th coffee crnckers and
candy
SEVENTH DIST PTA TO
MEET MARCH 141h
Tho Seventh District DIVISion
of the Georgia Congress of Pal
ants and Teachers Will hold Its
Annual Spring Conference March
14 In Metter Georgia
MIS J R Pinson Jr State
PI eSldcnt Will be the guest speak
el
The program as a whole will
teature a summary of aetivltles
from the officers or representa
th e8 of the entire district telling
the most outstanding project for
1068 1959 IChool year
Officers for the Seventh District
will be elected during the busine81
session conducted by Mrs W D
Pedkins of Savannah Seventh
District Director
Tho M.tt.r Hllh School P.rent
Teachel Association will be hoat
for the occaalon and will ""_
lunch for U 00 per pl.te
Th. mo.tln, will open promplltr
.t 1080 o clock willi Mn W-.J)
PorklM pro.ldlnl
AdJournm.nt for lunch wUI ...
at 12 30 0 clock.
A A U W TO MEET
Th. State.boro Broneh of tho
Amorlc.n A...elatlon of Coli...
Women will m.ot Tu.....] .fter
noon M.rch 10 .1. 00 0 clock
.t til. hom. of Mn. J.m.. R W."
,on on Pin. Drln Th. apoakor
S '" P W CLUB PRESENTS
WHAT S MY LINE SHOW Was Tliis You?
Thursday evening March 6 at
8 00 0 clock at the Fair Road Cen
ter the B & P W Club WIll pre
sent a show 01 spring fashions
from Henry s The models will
be from the Beta Club Jr Wom
an. Club B & P W Club GTC
and Statesboro High School
There will be program enter
talnment and door prizes The
public !.8 inVited to attend this
fashion show and the after show
reception
You 8 C married and have two
children a son and daughter Your
husband is a aalesman
If the lady described above will
call .t the Tim•• offlc. 25 S.I
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO MEET
Bluo Roy Chapt.r No 121 Or
der of the Eastern Star will hold
ita next regular meeting Tue.day
nllht M.rch 10th .t 7 30 P m
In the Muonlc R.II All membon
.r. requooted to bo p....at. Viol
ton from other ehapten are a'
"a,.. welcome
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. MAR. 5. 1959
How to Influence Children
The mothers and lathers of Statesboro and
Bulloch County often wonder whether certain at
tivltJ of their young 80ns and daughters is exactly
the wlae thing for young people
The anxiety of parents about the conduct of
t.helr children 18 understandable Naturally they
are sincerely concerned They want theh: boys and
girl. to grow Into fane men and women
There IS a way In which parents can influence
the conduct of their children It 1& not by denounc
Ing their customs or pUnishing the younl people
After aU growmg boy. and girls require lome form
of amusement and soctal Hfe It is natural for them
to congregate together It parents dislike current
actlvitlea it might be a good idea for parente to
provide other activity
Before older people complain of what younl
er people are doing It behooves them to bestir
themselves and see what they are domg for the
boys and gir)!.
Making A Success of Life
What to Dol
PI acllcally every person In Bulloch County,
",hether man or woman boy 01 girl regardle8B 01
age and circumstances hopes and intends to make
hIe a success
Stated In genelRl terms thiS ambition is com
mon to all of us It IS only when we attempt to de
line the meaning of success that differences 01
opinion develop Consequentl) it might be a good
Jdea lor the individual to stop long enough to pon
der the question and answer it
The individual in his or her zeal to be success
luI often accepts a popular definition of the term,
and thereby loses Sight of the real goal One's sue
cea IS not to be measured by the wealth accumu
Jated, the v.: orldly honors received or the tickle
Constant confl,ct and spht authOrity are amon� the worst
thulgs that can happen In a homc No wonder JUnior feels
hke a football It would be much better If hIS parents \\ould
talk things over fr""ly and calmly so JUnior would know
exactly what I. expected of hIm
-
acclAmation of 80 called publIc opinion
So today when there are so many ideas about
success we 8uggest that the IndivIdual reader ana
Iyze his 01 her conception It should be obvious, we
think that one can be successful only when life
is in harmony with our inner convictions Yet Ifl+-----------'9
our prinCiples be wrong life must be imperiect LET'S LIVETo those who read thiS article, and particular
Iy to the young people we suggest the effort to
TODAYoutline definite principles which are considered ac ..ceptable gUides As a start, one might try to dlS.o... I .. ...... 1cover a definite principle upon which one can baH
dany adlvlty and to which one is willing to be loyal
under all circumltance8 This might sound easy
but test It for yourself
B,. M•••••r.....
ONLY THREE WAYS TO DIE
An old Eeyptlan poet wrote
about the year 2600 B C thes.
IIne8Leam the Art of Living
The people of Bulloch County usually can be
counted upon to give support to then school system
and the cause of educntlOn In general
For mllny years we have been convinced of the
economic value of education While there was a
time during' the depreSSIOn yenrs when education
failed to msure profitable employment there IS
general recognition of the 1act thnt education 1m
puves an mdlvldual and makes a mOl e efficient
human bemg
Thel c has been perhaps a failure to unde,"­
slantl cleully that educatIOn is not an end III Itself
but a means to more c00111lete hVlng fOI the In
dlvldual Some leachres In fact have become 80
enthused 0\ CI melhods and Jmlll ovemenls In the
.educatIOnal sYllllem thot they have lost Sight of the
• Death i8 belore me today,
Like the recovery 01 a sick man
Like going forth Into a garden
after sickness
fundnmentAI purpose of education Itself
Teaching technique has been perfected to a
conSiderable derree the distribution of intelligence
has been Increased and lhe knowledge of human
beings greatly advanced thlough the ages Nevel
theless thel e sometimes seems to be somethmg of u
fnllure to develop the y,: Isdom ncce!i�al y to mnke
intellIgent individuals 01 to Ilpply knowledge Intclh
gently to the 1>1 oblems of' h\ IIlg Itself
Some modCl n pSYChllltllSts ultllbute many of'
the mental Ills of the III es(!nl duy to the (ilspulIly
between ubstJ nct kno\\ ledge ncquil cd nnd educo
tlOn AS to how to use It in the III t of hVlng Becuuse
With nil OUI intelligence f(!w of' u� know how to
hve nnd lhe! efOi e mllny sur1'CI phYSical break
dO\\lls
,•••Y•• MEDITATION
fro.
:rho Wo�d. Moot WId.ly Used
Devotlon.1 Guld.
39 EAST MAIN STR£ET-STATESBORO. GA
........ PO ...3SIO
• •• _.JII • ....wiI.......,�
tllII' til..... o"e.. Aok But, how
ho doeo It, he'll be Clad to tell
roa
Soo you next week and - tako
a boy fl.htna
.� P••t .
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Dyeing
I fishing fun
Patronise Oar Advertloo..
BEHOLD THE FISHERMAN
CoUo..,s It .
Dr I ,. ,. _
C of 71 C.I...
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CORP.
WE
HAVE
MOVED
We now located atare
32 Courtland Street
Aero.. The Street From The Fire Department
No Change
•
In our Phone
Call us at 4-3144
Johnston & Ii)��aldson
Insuranee
LET US TELL YOU ABOUT:
The New Premier
Personal Aocident I Policy
Mn G.orrla Brett at tho plano I There \\ III be a DIstrict Meeting
I
evemnn the hostess passed Coca
I BULLOCH TIMES 1.-�;;ii�iiii�;E�-��:::::::::-.�
Three new members were Intro
I at Vldaha on March 20 States CoIn with pi elzelsduced and dltterent committees boro is allowed 6 voting delegates A dnmusk bridge set \\ as the gift Thurada,. Mar 5 1959 Three IN SUITABLE DESIGNgave their reports The reaulta of I We hope nnmy more \\ 111 Attend to to Mrs Ed Cone fOI high SCOI ethe Card Party were gratlfymg support our own District Preaident 10\\ went LO J\hs Bellon Braswell camellias with the pink Val You Will be buying laat...There will be $100 more toward Mrs L M Durden There \\111 be UII ortentn l trny and for cut Mrs
I
entlne heart. as tho focal point
I ing
Memorial beauty andthe Air Conditioner and Heater n speaker flam Atlanta who Will Dent Newton received a green of Interest Hair High earrings digmty, In any Monument.for the Library: The Legislative talk on Cure The meeting be crysta l n h tlay \US her gift to l\hs J E Forbes we design and createCommittee wrote to the Senators g na nt 1030 and \\111 be held In Other pluyers were Mrs Bucky JI MIS Ed Olliff with low, won Whether your dealre is forRepresentatives and the Govel1101 the Vidnlia Club House A lunch AkinS Mrs Edward Tgcott J\1r!i gloves and for out Mrs Walker a Monument of elaborateasking that Q state \\ Ide Detention eon" 111 be served at the Country Tommy Powell Ails Hal Woters 11111 wne given Torry Kitchen tow
I
� sculpture or an exampleHome be built but the Governor Club MIS Clades Hendi-ix and her els Othel players were, Mra Joe
�
whose character i. in ita DO.answered saYing there wet-en t As MIS Alfred Dorman was ab three vtsttcrs were Mrs Aulbert Robert 'Pillmnn Mrs Jock Wynn I tably simple detan A.k U8,any funds available Just now sent QUI president l\trs J E SlllRlien JI l\f1'S Joe Johnston Mrs Lewis Hook Mrs W R Lov \1fI:;; freely, for Monument tdeas?\hs Roy Powell of the Fine Bowen JI took uhurge of gl\ang und MIS Leon rho II pson ett 1\118 JIIU Watson, Mrs Ber \l'!Ifi��ij J and estimatesArts Committee announced the tl u nttenduncu prtzu which went to • • • 1I,"d Mom-is Mrs Charhe RobbinsVogue Pattern Conte t So 1'1\1 MI" C H J\1uthewli It was a com and MIS Sam Brown THAYER MONUMENT CO.lour members hm c enter ed I r plete hair st� ling by Jo s Beaut)others Wish to enter they rnust do Shop
so b) March 1st MI s T H BI 0\\ II chnirmpn ofI'he Pubhc A (fnll 5 Committee the Conservation Committee then
again reminded C\ CI \ Ol1e of the look chnq,:e of' the pi oglum Se\ProbatIOn diSCUSSion to be held
atl
Clnl plUno rendltlOns \\ere giventhe Bulloch County Court House b� Ails GCOIgm Blctt who select
I ��I:c�da��e!")e:��I\I: 1�:lt�t 8 00 fcdct�I��lI1g pieces to lie 10 \\ Ith the
All mcmbcls III e asked to suve I 1 he tOPIC Soli Consel' otlonlolt.!lgn and lInll!H1ul stamps fOI \\I1S ubly lllcsented by 1\11 Leloy
lhe vetel ans I Pice o( LoUls\ Ille Ga He toldIt �'as voled to hu.,e n s\\eet why \\omen nle mtelosted III con
sille on SatUldu) 1\lIl1ch 14th 111 Sel\otlon It IS becnuse th(!y arc
the old Fair StOle 1U0thelS-1l othel of gencllltions
MIS Jake Snllth told of the to cOllle OUI chllthon \\111 cnjO)_
Jnycee S suppel "hlch "as given 1 Bettel h\lIlS: If the lund PIO
that those who nttended nllght duces mOl e
take the ne\\s Q_f the Ulllted Fund ? Good hCIIIlh Fo( d Jlloduced
to then respective oigulllzations (10 \1 good lund IIlSUleS thnt
She iHOlight forth thllt thiS f'und Ie ood 111 d bellullful chulchcs
would tuke calc of the dines (01 lind homcl'! I hey IIle UI\\I1\8 III
the Recle ltlQn Centel Boy Scouts co 1munlt cs \\ lei c SOli hus been
Musculal D) strolJhy 1\1 en t a I ell! cd fOI
Heulth Red ClOSS nnd SuhutlOn 4 Good bUSH ess IS IluntulIlcdI
A111� The Cancel Hellit ond Po "hele (U1IIIClS nlc pl051elOU8 nndrho dllves are not Included because I clln spendthells IS an educlltlonlll cumpuign 5 lIe secullt� of the Hiltion IS
and they wunt to be sUle theh I tlcd III Ith CUIH;Olvlltlon NullonshtCiutme gets Into the homes
I
hl\C list ppc\lcd beclluse LheyJ Theil C;llves \\ III be sepulale The I 1\ e I 11u \led theu I csou cos to
1 SeOlOI \\ oman s Club IS III fuvol ""ste a\\ I�of Lhe United Fund Cumpu gn I rcdd� Roosc\ cIt Sll d To skin�;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��l�h�c�'eiiiiiii�i�� 1\nd cxhuust tho CUI tI IS to undolIII e OUI chldlelr\,O IICles of glouli 110 needcd to !-Iupph each pelson WithI foo I II Pliclio H co they havo
01 I} one th d 11:1 C pel pel son
\\ nd CloSlon IS one of the
lhlllgs I II 1 el S 1St fight During
I h gl \ nd Sll ld can blow OvCI
It cllltlvuted f !.lId to such Il depth
I
thnt t beeon cs useless Watet
el OSlO 1 lal es off the lop soli i\llss ZI III GlIlIlmnge was hoslcss
ICl IIlg bUll en land and gullIes to hOI blldge club ut hCl homo on
ro cnurteract these Stlill cultl\1\ DOlluldson Stleet whelo red cum
Ilion s used That I� a strip of dims \\elO used III deColatlng and
I glllS3 01 stubble and a stiJp of cui Vulentllle lalhes cmrled out thetl\nted land Allo\\ 109 stubble to V ilentlne mOllfI elliain holds the ground in place L\llllon Ille "ith coffee" as SCI
Burnmg oM the glound takes ved
-
a\\ay the OIg(1I11C matte I that Is MISS Ruby Lee Jones for high
needed, and destroys the moisture, scole \\US given a Valentine box
too Money is saved by allowmg 01 cundy toilet water was the gift
stubble to remain to 1\lJss Sara Hall for low and for
Franklin D Roosevelt sold, cut 1\11 s Stothard Deal won a lip
iEvery American who loves his stick
country should support a contin Other guests \\ el e, Mrs Percy
ued program of conservaUon" Rimes, Miss Helen Brannen, Miss
Delicious refreshments wero Hattie PO\\ ell and Mrs Otis Wat
served by the Home Department. erl
headed by Mr: P:rc! Bland
.I.b __wi �."" __ ....
pubJle. out Dover _,. The pond
eontainl about 60 acre. and ts .111
stoeked with trout. cnppl. and
bieam Mr Haymon Smith to tile
car.tak.r and h. will be ,lad to
help you r.t .tarted off right to·
ward gettinl a nice m818 He alao
hal a tew boats for rent aDd at
times tho fishing I. ,ood In tho ;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::;;;;;:;;:;;::;;;mill ra••
A few nice catches were report.
ed for the past week, however, the"He rises up earl,. in the morn
weather has been a Uttle roulbIng .nd dl.turbeth tho whole
for I.rge catch.sbou.ehold Mlrhty ..... bto prepa Mr J L Hodges reports a c.tch��:,n8.n:ew:::thth!o��,. t�1I I:! of three or tour crappie, one 2 Ib
Ipent.. • he returneth smelling 01 trout and several good epeckled
atrong drink .... and the truth IS cats from DeLoach'l Pond above
not in him" PO�l,.;a H Kitchens, of Savan ..Sur.ly this do.sn·t apply to tho nah Ga took. 4.,. Ib .malltrue lover of the Iport Once a
I mo�th bass
on hIS spm rod earlym.n Is bitten hard .nough by tho In the w.ek Mr Kitchens w.. usfI.hlng f.v.r bur h. oft.n forg.ts Ing a light spin rod with a G.rclato even take a awig along with Spiner Thill Garcia bait is a realblm Som.Um.. h. forrets to take killer for bass
a lunch And often forgeta to take You know this time of year fstho bait that h. bought from tho just rllht for' JIve bait" I Justbait shop tho night botor. For can t lI.t us.d to anything .I.e Ag.ts to kl.. his wife goodby or t.1I good 2.,. to 3 Inch IIv. shln.r toher where he's ,oin, or when he's topa as a ban ,etter Aero.. From .... C..r.......comlnr ba.k
_�B�I�II�Y�T�'�II�m�a�n�l�sa�I�lv�.�b�.�lt�f�I�.h�.��:;:;:;====::��'!!You know people are getting�� ��:� !:d t�: �::.�:�: ::::� JulrCIIII .... PUlLIU....UIIIIlN 12 DlFFlMNTWAWOIlI
will b. d.v.lop.d a lur. which will 1MIS 'ARM. CAN 'IOU SIIOr1HlMAU.? �1S1NEFUEL?catch lish on every ca8t and under
every aOlt of fishing condition
That would take the "sport out
of fishing
You know you can hear evely
thing you want to about fishing
and you Just almost have to listen
to the ways and means and lots of
the time Its repetition, but qUite
often you 11 luck up on a new way
to out smart the fishes Now youJ hke the old tunes being aU know Afr Dewey Smith He sbrought out of storage and put on been alound a spell and Dewey sthe air to the ear I Can t Give a ,,00£1 fisherman and goes qUite\ ou Anythltlg But Lo\ e Baby IS R Jot when he ought to be WOI kingThe Itfe spon of the ancient one of the I eSUl1 ected hits At the Just like the I est of us Well anyEgpytmn \VIlS only twenty five hClght of ItS populallt) there was way Dewey nnd Mr Haymon} eulS OoctOI8 and modCl n sCience 101 e tl uth thun fiction in the Smith caugbf n DlCC Itttle craphuve lalsed the Amellcnn span to mennlng of lhe title But today \\e pie the other day out at Lehman65 yenrs but the GlIm Hal vester might change the WOlds a bit to FIAnkhn S Pond and gently layedstilI WOI ks fit the economy Such a change him over In the boat then took aRecently I stood by the bedSide nllght \\ell lead I Can Give You sholt piece of fishing hne and Ianof n hfe long fllend who was An)thlllg But Love Baby It through hiS hp and then tied
Isleeping
hel life uway For days Plospellty changeR the plctlile the othel end of the line to a smalllind days she lay QUietly the only "e have de\ eloped a pattern of balloon Uten they turned thiSsign of lIf'e being the whlspel of liVing fOI money We use thiS mon httle ole 01 apple fish loose anda breath ! cy us a subshtute for time and at off he went across the Pond With
Someone IUlid I feel that
II
tenllOn to people to whom \\ e once Dewey and Haymon behmd him
DlU!it do something f'01 hel help sfllfl I Cun t Give You Anything Pletty soon the fish stopped andhel Hel doctol put the whole But Love thm e WDS \\ hel e the whole school
Iden mto a few WOlds That thele Unfoltunntel) many JlOlciltS of ClapPle was parked just mil
llie only thlee wilya to die sudden "ho uctually begun then home hng around a bunch of old snagsdenth by aCCidents helll t attacks UnIts on nothing but love ha\ e Well the httle red balloon marked
D
nnd qUick stlokes by a long "olked thclllsehes mto n POSition the spot and of course there isB A C KWA R dlnwn out IlInol:ls flom cuncel of being able to ghe everythmg whele they thlew out their hnesT Band othel hOlTlble diseases As busy people with many Inter baited With MlI1nows and they
IItlended by Indescllbublc suffer ests uctlvltles und Important Jobs really Stal ted catching the CrapL A 0 K �������� Itng
01 by the qUiet slow sleep It becomes so ensy to substitute pie In a few. 0110 utes they just• • • Dlld no suffellng 1')0 conSCIOliS lhlngs for 10\0 The fanllly pattern qUit bltmg and the balloon took......----------------- ness IS often based on schedules thot off agnln to anothel spot Tho
TEN YEARS AGO l\1olnlOK Ncw� \\11I gct undet \\ny lak�rew�:tV�o�oesc�:I�: We would �uc�;�: o:��ce���l:I���hre:�ea:�rr ���I��I::(�h:�:":O:g:I;lceb�:II��1Bulloch TlmOI March 3 1949 today OIghteen lean S \\111 lUll tiel 1111 plefel n qUick deuth both for II oVles bo\\hng und numelOUS of Clupple was caught Now] ask
III a sOlt..s wklch covered tCl pa�� R"lph Mnlltud "on $400 ��I�:e:�:,�t;:I,:�:,do�� I���� ���:, ���e:�o:s "ell as thc blcadwlIl ���r :I:h�hat anyway to tleat al STATESBORO GEORGIAIItOIY 11l81de and outSide the city schohllShlp lit Geolglll State Ooi haUl lind wntch the lIf'e of U lovf\d An even ng \\Ith nil the fnmIIYljiBiYiitiheiiWi"iYiiLicihimi"iniiFi,ainikihi"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
County Pollcement Hart lind Sow lege of Agllcultule by
IIIOdUCIIIK'lone fllckel out hke n candle tit home IS the exception lathelll:c..........DAAMA ell �ncovered itquld le(Ie8hmelltsl9116 bushels of corn on nn acre It IS n latitude to sny that thun the lule In muny casesr- .,......,... �••- III more 01 ieslt substuntlill qll�n��l at n cost of 39 ccnt� pel bushel deuth IS a/nut\llul us hfe It IS .J In nn eHolt to compensate fOi.., yttl Up'I" "OOM. HASHYlUl TENNmu tiCS lit thl ee dlffelentt l�lIlt t ret pi of It $68 68 pili t of tI (l evellustll g: cycle thnt not g Vlng thenulClves to thelTTFlURSDA' MARCH 5 I ccent dftYfi Raids net (J 8 tin s I
1\11 � J A J\IcDouguld MISS level ythlng mUlHlnne must undel eh Idl ell some pnl cnts buy an eusyfro III R fIsh malket III town c e\en Ruth .McDougald B V Page Itnd go tilth hfe denlh conscience The fllthel \\ho bllngsReud Matthew 8 2834 Jllnts flom 1\ filling stuLlon lind J W Out!lInd molOled to Su\all It IS Also II plutltude to sny thul home olle expensive loy uftOIGo home lo thy fllends und tell
outside oC to\\n lit anothCl PI�c� nnh Lodll) to nLtend the le\lvul \\e Clln t choose the \\ay by which nnothel 18 often seeking to buythem how glent thmgs the LOld \
L2 cases of beet \\ele COll(lSC l e(
ISOlvec!i
bc ng: conducted lhele by we leuve this denl old world but hllnsell of[ because he has usedhat.. done for thee nnd huth had The Bulloch COUllt� fUll hus the c1lld eVAngelist Uldme Utley \\e can choose the nttltlldo \\e h 5 tune In otllel IIltClesLs outSide
compassion on Lhee (1\htlk 5 u) been scheduled fOI Septembcl 19 -- hnve tOWlllds deuth nnd be pie t.he home The mothel \\ho lendllyh f to 24 II E Allen genClIII chull FORry YEAttS AGO pured to go on the JOlllney ntllny supplements the child S weekly al(tften dUltng t 0 coulse dO ev JtlIUl fOI tins yenl nnnounues I t.lme lowunco so he can attend the n ovleerJtlaYh�o��:I:atl��bl:�1 f�: ;�::� '1 he Bulloch OOllnl� Ohaptel o( I Bulloch Tlmel February 27 1919, A qUick summons giVeS us roo mlty be dOing so fOI selfish rea-:.,ne h:ld the ans�CI It mny be a the Amellcun Red OIOSS hus set Rev \V '1 ( IlInndc nell IInsLo I tllne to get' cndy the long :wuy sons� aal domestic socllli Illedlcnl II quota o( $3500 to be Illlsed of Lhe B'pllst Oht eh ulll\ed Inst by suflellng gives us plenty of Money IS a nice thing to hnve:r Y:Ome othel lHoblem tloubhng dUllng the 1049 fund cn 11l111gll veck nnd bcgan hiS I)l\stolnte on tlllle to thlllk to leglet to lepent But It IS no SUbstitute Iot uttent
the one s"••klng to us �I�:�c:� �'II uC����IIl�e�: �J'�l7Idlll� SU;;�UIA , Moo•• , \l ote lItlCle ��� �I,�n,�su��{:" �I�:n�����:, s�ch� 10� ·�edmc:�;;:rlll�::�:;'g last yearSUlce we hnve slmilm expel1 AkinS 1 U'O h nd chnlll1lun of the lJ glllg tl e buhhng of II hosll1tnl In gn\ e us II long lI(e In which to about a t\\ elve yeat old boy whocnce we may feel uble to oHel chuptel I Sllltesbol ) as a )llemOI III to Wodd hOIOI FIlm then 0 Ie s mind IS not hung himself ID the gal age Hehelp or adVice To keep qUiet ut SoclIll e\ClIls 1\lIs Hollis CUll \\ III velCllli s WOI klllg dUIIn!: the long pOIloel of had over� thing that money couldsueh 8l1tt;le ;ouW be tro;l��!I��S I on �ntel taillcd \, Ith 1\ lilt Ly Wed
I
Hnll>h S tssel I euenth etl I ned unconsciousness The 1;1 eut ql es bu) but hiS pOI ents \\ ele vacation:n'!.le I Ski SUho! \�ee :Ulsclves lleSdllY nf'teilloon o( lust week nt Lo Stl tesbolo IItlel Invll1g been tlOn IS f\IC you leo�IY to go when 109 In FloTld" WIthout him Theh��e u:een nhoefped Sue s Klndelgnl ten In honol o( Illl stel cd out of selvtcu folio \ IlIg tI ��rn��lsol�:I�OI���ut dcnth IS a palenlal nttempt to escape oblIgaWhen the pi oblem of the pelSOIl I
the f�Ull� bu thdu) of' hel dill gh hl�1 et 1 �lt�;�11l I:SI�\I��: bUI n III d doloful subject But the G111ll ��t"ll\bea��!����d ���e child couldspeaking to us IS spllituni how tel l\IS1U
__ IconLc�ts hchdlllg n good IlIlk HenpCl IS Just alound the cornel It IS often so easy to substituteever we ale plane to lemnlll" co, b� file good ne ghbbls IIlI flom nil of us l\lnn� of nI) Jllends gifts lor tune and attention Prosquiet, even though we have ex I'VF�NTY YEARS A(.O lied ICbullt hiS bUln nnl conti have died lecently so lhe thought perlty may be takIng too much ofperipnced the JOy and peace of the B II h T M h 2 1939
I
bllcd to hiS lellCf must be contlllually With me Am
OUI love No one wants to return
Lord The snlvotlOn Christ oHCls u oc Imel arc
H S d t d t be I lel\(Iy1 to the era of I Can t Give You18 fer nil If' we fOil to tell olhels Ilrst Distlict Fedctaterl Club I lOX ullpell 1"1 '.'1 Isci ° I O( COUIS'J.. I would plefCi tob h l f' St t b I
If! d lit !\IILe 1e ac iOO 011 t Ie I\...., Anythmg But Love Boby but per�!�:oo�1n�es d:e ��� :n::�la�� ���:�I::: s"r�lug�le�t l�nche�lIe\:�� e,en ng of l\Ialch 8t1 !)locceds �,l���(hS!�t thlough the dool Just haps \'te should be concerned whenthem to put then faith In Christ toda� 10 be Itpplled to school PUI poses
Don Blnndmg a model 11 we fmd ourselves escaping the obaa then Redeemer our silence IS Dr \\ uldo Floyd I etl Ins home �ft?S �1I�::�:�eT����ell!t�� �l�=c��e:h sn,s It thiS wny �1:��:�lo��hll:\�hr:��:tl:unbSt�t�dSlnTbe same bleSSings that ha\o ��d�r efl�l�llll:c�,e���n��nf:rs�I��t�\� b lthdn, veslelday 11I1I1Y of IllS Oenlhtll� nO�t"n cndmg tion of things Inflated pocketcome to us through faith In our h b k k .. fiends omembel ed hill \\ th
A
Ii \\1 I�HiW h I book IS no SUbstitute fOI loveLord and SOV10UI Jesus Christ "I�e�\vytodoe\�npl��� dntnnged Lhe glf'ts Hmong them hemS' R Sml SI�I;O" 0 finiS es 1\ ong jOlll babycaD become the possession of loads to\\boals navlgnted \\atols mons o( Ocnla Fin \\ho \\as It Stills the motOiothers too but we Chllstians must between Stntesbolo and Tenchcts I
VISltOl 111 Stlltesbolo
TUII s off the lightstell them College Inst Sundny n 01 Ilmg --- Steps 110m hiS CUI
PRAYER Dan ACloe and Gus PClkll S
I
FIFI Y \ EARS �(,o And "nlks lip lhe pathcololed WPA \\olkets got mto
Bulloch Tlmel March 3 1909 To the home that aWUlts h mFather III heaven, keep us flom COUlt us lesult of' lolling bones The gtent questIOn Is It well ----:-,c':"""''-:'-'-==".,._=-�-the SIR of Silence Grant that we whde lhe� \\eIC lU\1ooneci by high! J A III d C \\ BlIll1nen Ictuln "Ith YOUI soul'
nla), not Withhold from others the
I\\utel
dUllng the PBSt "eekend cd flom tl p to 1\111 11 Fin und �__
knewledge of the gospel of Thy 1'1 omits SUllilions and OtiS Rush l-Invnnn Cl bn DIG UP MEN SUBSCRlPlIONgraee Through fOlth In OUI Lord IUJ! nle III the Bulloch Count� S T OhllllCC let ulned lo G tllleS
In the State 1 Yr S1I OG-2 Yr,Jes8s ChUM and In HIS name we HosplLul Hushlllg \\Ith a bloken Ville Ga uftel n month spent II I 1f It s lIue thnt the next WOI Out ot JlI�a.l��r:l� &!f!-;R.�r.ask 1t Amen thigh and Simmons With bndly SLlIlcsbolo 011 busmess Will be fought In outel space It s P uhle 1 enrl In AdvunceIlacelated f'uce tiS lesult of' colhs T"o nc\\ olllvnls (buths) IIIlttme
\\e started puttmgsome good Entered lUI second clae8 matter MarchT FOR THE DAY b h b tn t 1 f h I b t 28 11100 Second CIMS postage paid at
THOUGH
Ion on Reglstel hlgh\\") about
91
States 010 dUllIlg .. t e "eek "el e su s n la ox 0 es In Ot I -
Slatesboro On I der tl 0 Act of Con
I will speak to others of the o clock Monday night HallY Gllmshnw Moole and Ed S_I_ou_x_C_e_n_te_I_(I_o_w_a_)_N_e_w_s g,_.._,_o_,_"_"_'C_"_'_1879thin the Lord has done
I
Socml events MIS Hugh Atun KCllned� JI«Teat gs
del and Mrs fIubelt Amason arel A COllllnlttee flom the U DC A N S
•for me
entertaining thiS evenlllg at the oppeuled befOie the city counCil ew ervlceOlive W Mumert (Alberta) Alundel home "Ith a hallerlasktng fOI a locution fOI Con(edWorld Wide Bible Readlng- camp "aIty __ el,;;e ;����";:;:ntt brought three FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:Matth.w 1621·39
THIRTY YEARS AGO I new BUIck. to to"" one was WE HAVE ADDED A STOCK OFbought b� Dr J E Donehoo otherA we.ther forecast should never Bulloch Tlmel February 28 1928 two nwalt purchasers STAPLE GROCERIESIMi eonfuaea with a weather r.�rt Miss Evel) n Rogers IS spending I Hinton Booth left yesterda.y f�rthe weekend IJl MIami and \\111 at
I
Washington D C taking ftdvant
TO OUR QUALITY LINE OFtend tho Strlbhng Sharkey fIght age of inauguratIon rates to VISItWE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Fire Chief Will Hagin. "as hoot the nation s capital
FRYERS SEA FOODSvtd tb bllt to city tire flghtel'S snd other The big oak in the center of •Your physician pro eI e friends at a supper Monday even North Main stleet was removedIII.:-:e:!n":';oa wltII til. belt hi Ing at the fir. station and created a storm of prote.t Have You Tried Our Quick Sandwich ServIce?
PIiaer'IptloD Service Statesboro market sold more ehaingang set about \\orldng the
STATESBORO POUI'TRY....PIn� la ProfeaaloD. chlcpns yesterday than had ever street ..r--.'I oar be.n ....mbled here at anyone John Handohaw was tln.d ,,6
CITY DRUG COMPANY tI 22 000 pound.. In M.yor Sua....•• court upon-;.� district basketball tourna complaint of Fred James, ;Who sawI!'I!:-..... Ga.
m.nt sponaored by tile Savann.h Jbhn 'tIki... to hla (Fred s) wife
------------., ed Its m.etlng at th. R.creatlonSOCIAL NEWS Center on Thursday aft.rnoon.February 19th. at S 30 Mrs J E
Bowen prealded Mrs J A Paf.
ford lIave tho Club Collect and led
the Pledge of Allegiance to tho
Flag Mrs C H Mathews led tho
singing of the Georgia Song with
AZALEA PLANTS
INDICA tall IrOWlhl. Prule of Mobil. (wa.ermelon reel),
Formola (reee hlac) Fielden Whit. (pure white) Law.aI (.al
mon pInk) Glory of Sunnlhlhlll (rod) Ele.an. (plnle) Fish
er a Plnle Taberl .arie,ated
LINERS
._ _._._ .. 50 .. 00, 100 $750
TWO YEAR OLD ...... ._ _. __ ... __ _ _ ........50 .. 75 100 $900
TRANSPLANTS 50 $800 100 $15 00
KUNUME Sem1 dwarf Snow PInk Pearl Salmon Queen
(.almon p1nk) Chrlatmal Cheer (brllht red) Hlnodellrl (red)
LINERS · .. -· .. -· - - -- .. _ .. 50 $. 50, 100 $850
TWO YEAR OLD 50 $6001 100 $11 00
TRANSPLANTS 25 $500 50 $9 50 100 $1800
FIELD GROWN LARGE PLANTS
Same varletre. of INDICAS hlted. above
10 to 12 In tall each 35c 15 to II In ••n
12 to 15 In tan each 70c 18 to 24 In tan
each ISc
each $1 00
Price. on field Irown larle planh f 0 h .hlPPln, pOint
eKpre.. paid hy c'utomer
WHITE GATE NURSERY
EARLETON, FLORIDA
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
FOR FILING OF 1959 TAXES
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE
Every person wfiO owns property in
the City Of Statesboro must
file a tax return
TIle stlindard tll'the world in
Craftsmanship
HALF HIGH CLUB
M.. G C Col.man delightfully
entertained the members of the
Half·Hlgh Bridge Club on last Frl
day at her home where camellias
were used In decorating On each
indIvidual table was a dainty cor
sage for each player The hostess
served glngerale with Ice cream
Valentin cookies, and candy
M,s HuSmlth M.rsh WIth hIgh
Rcore received an arrangement of
Flowering peach blos80nlS, pink
WINSLOW BRIDGE CLUB
On Wednelday evenine, Mrs
81 Waters was hostess to the Win
slow Bridge Club and a few other
friends at her Lakevl.w Road
hOhle, where lovely arrangements
of camellias, daffodils and narcissi
were used in decorating the re
ception room
J!.l Cheese cake with salted nuts
and coflee wal served as her
Kueala arrived, and later in the
So superbly crafted IS the CadIllac for t 959 that
on pavement or gravel railroad crossmg or
detour there IS never a sound to dIsturb your travel.
ThIS IS the Silliness of craftsmanship I For SIlence
IS effiCIency and elurunatlon of stress and
wear And. It foretells thousands tlpon thousands
of economical miles Drive the new Cadillac soon
and hsten to the worrtlerjul story told In Sliencel
( \e1d ticnal SOCial News on Pages
4 and 0)
48 W MAIN ST PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO. GA.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY,
Cllaplfr
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Is thiS IIghthouae bUilt On sand' Seemingly
SOl All you can ace at ita baBe is aand
Actually this towering structure IS built on
rock Undel neath thue dunes of sand Is a rorky
ledge firm and endurinl' The sand may bt"
carrIed .way by sea or Wind but this lighthouse
will stand 8eeure There. a rock a fir", founda
lion underneath I
Some people look at the Chureh and Bce only
.Ind 1'hey see the Bhiftinl' Bandl-of euatom-
:�� !���o:;-:n�J:�dlnttePOrH:�:�itlew��lis UJ�
BtIll ....ndinl" f they ask-lor they see only land
The Ohurch would have fallen lonl' a.o were
it built on anything 80 fickle all lallhion 10 eaBu.1
a. eUBtom 10 Impermanent a. mere people The
Church iB bunt on rock flrm and endurinl' It
��a��i�: :���I�:t�orto·I!lig:ho1���d���d�Jh�y.��
!�nl��:�iJe��� C���t o:n:��. mt��a�:I:; :::e
lor .n mankind
.APTlaT
Flr.t at.tfl.bor__ llev J
Bmlth pa.tor B 8 10 16
11 110 and I D T U 7 proyer meetla.
T'CU:I��' atatelboro-Rev Autlol
rlo��::d l:-:��o �r!ct�.:ti8 l�n�W
1 Vlbl. .utalbGro-Rn W .. Tomp..
kin. pulor 8 8 10 15 wo..... lp 11 10
and I prayer mHU", We4a"dny 8
W����::f...r�: V fll�III::T(jft;6
8 p�rtr�a:':' � �o�reI7Ir::'"��d
third Sunday••t 1110 atllf 7 !f0l mmid week prayer "rvlce tint an third
w�.��:o fnm':l1 Gerrald P"
::� J:d ��n.l�h.B��1:� I II "'��:�� 1�e:O
ViM Ttlunday 7 210 nunery open at
aU Mrvlce.
Portal .lbl�Rev Dllcar mthrldM'e
�tor 8 8 10 00 a m wnr.hlp 11
prayer melting �huraday 7 IHl PtJ m
Tempi. HIIf-Bervlcea 2nd and 4th
Rund_,,1I. Rev Dillie DAniel. pu..tor
.. II 10:10 wo,.hlp 11 30 and l;aO
T�'=o!{:�Re� 10 )larvln Taylor
r:to8U:da� �OB�O ::;::�:" ::!er.�:
Thuuday 780
P'rl.nd.hlp-Itev Erne.t B.'n pal
to B B 10 30 wor.hlp 11 :10 And 7
Sf'thel-Rev L A Kelly putor
Preaching 2nd and 4th B m 111YII 11 30
and II B Beach S mdAY 10 16
Cllto-On HIghway ROl Hev Dilly
DAniell! pARlor WOf1!l11p (lrAt and third
S IRdn.y" 11 15 And I S 8 10 16 Train
In" Union 7 80 prayer meeting 7 80
I:mmlt Orove-8 8 10 worehlp ler
vice" lit and 3rd Sunday. 11 nnd 7 30
BTU (J 80 pnlyer meeting Wedn"day
ut the churf1h
Srookl.t-nev K L GllleDwster
�h�Ot I ��t A�d 1 .;:�� li�h :ufg3�11 �ro
I) SO mil "eek plAyer IItlrvlce Tt urI!
day I p m
Lef'fleld-Rev K L. Gillenwater
pAlltor 2ml And 4th Bunday. wonhlpII 30 An 1 7:H1 S S 10 ao nTU 6 30
prAvor Iff)rvlco Wedneltday 730
Elm.r-Eut !'traln ......St ROAd Rev
Wendell Torrance pAlltor S B 10 80
worsllp 11 19 and 7 80 BTU 6 80
prRyer: meeUng Thurlldny '7 !l0
LlwrflnCI! Pembroke-Itev Aulbert
:��en8rsn�I���a� 17 OOtoll�� t�t''¥�Il:�t
InA' Un on 7
M.THODIIT
alat.lbor�ne, nnn H wn ..
IInnll� ImI!tor 8 S lOla wonhlp
11 ao eVen,ollg 8 00 P M
Pittman Park al.ledoro-Rev L ..
u����npIll�na:;nAt�dlto�'U� �::'b�:
11 nnt\ K
S Hsub�'1&, w!:.t: :���I"io s:.lt�
each Sunday
Brookl.t-Rev Ralph Drown pa.tor
:nodnrlPS �dIOa:t 4th BundaYI JlIII
NeW Ho.,.......nev Ralnh Drn.,n pal
tor ht and Bnt Sundny. wouhlp 11 ..
and. 8 8 1045
Nevil_Rev Ralph Brown fIA.lor
Worahlp 2nd and 4th Sundays at 1G
S 8 every Sund., 11
EPISCOPAL
Trinity-Lee St at Highway 80-
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCE¥ENIJ'S JS CONTRIBUTED TG THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY
'>
H P JONES & SON W. T. CLARK
"Whlre llh. Crow". Co"
Pre'-crlpUon !pecl.n,••
Statesboro, Ga
Yo.. FrJ."I�
SEA ISLAND BANK
DJ.trihutor.
....
Gulf Oil Produc"
Statuboro. Oa
Di.lriha'or
S••rl••" D.i.,. PrOtJuc.a
Statuboro. Ga
�--------------------------------------��*
�����§��.����:".:II)lr and Mrs L FJ Tyson nn of different. l) pes he also discusnounce the marrrage of their sed lind gA\ e us good points to
daughter Mrs Edith T�80n Mit drying different types of flowers/chell to !\IT Thomas Luther Lev from our flower garden to beett, of Wrights\lJ1e Georgia Wed usednead.y February 18th In the EI> Members present were Mr!l Dan
worth Methodist Church In Jesup L ngo Mrs Sam Brannen Mrs
Rev Glenn Brinson COUSH of the Grad) Spence Mrs Cluise Smith I
groom offiCiated MIS Paul NeSnuth
Mrs I J
The couple Ie.(t (or R wedding Hollo R) Mrs Homer Cason Mrs
trip through Florida and upon \\ II S nth Jr Mrs Dor-ris I
then return \\111 reside In Cason Mrs Edwin Banks Mrs
IWrlghtS\ll!e Carlos Brut son 1\1111 R L. Lenter nnd a \ISltOI Mrs Euble RiggsFA:!LIe:�aU;���s ha!§ returned BRIDGE CL�B·H�STESS MUI Mary Gillenwater FHA de(t'r•• ch.irm.n at Southe••t Bulloch Hllh School .tudie. the cu ..rent Illue of T••n Tim•• with Mi..
to her han e In Rocky Mount N C l\l!s Charlie Olliff SI was has I Pa ..y Pall to duco ...er new Id••• that Will b. u•• ful in the d••r••.fter \ 191Ung With her brother tess to the Tuesday Bll<lgc Club pro,ram An .ltr.cU .... po.t ... I' in .h. back ...ound enlltl.d Grow
Mr E J Anderson al d Mrs An on Tuesday afternoon at hel la. 8y O•• ree. Th••mbl.m of .h. club I. d••pl.,.d In thl••p.
denton on Lakevle� Road Sunday NO!1.h Main Street home which cI.1 .ecllon of the hom.m.kln, d.p.r'm.nt th.t •• d ....ot.d to .h.
February 22 Mr and Mrs Ander \\as decorated beauh(ully \\Ith ��!�:: ��h:':d�:,::r �!�bthb.oc;��h m••n.n•••nd fll.. Mrs J H
::�p�e�:n����nat"�I��h!:�(��:.,�� :fa�II�1I0f a�:�me����Od�l:rcis�o�:�1--------------
lD the nature of a family reunion Cream pie \\Ith toailted nuts and subject for this meeting "as
Ruby Old It had been many years coffee was served \\ arid Thenter gIVen by VIrgin
lJince all the brothers and lusters Later to the aftc! noon the hos 18 TI apnell
had been together and they "'ere tess passed Coca Cola and Benne Members attendlhg \\ere Donna
.n present at. thl! lu:cheon COO��:II scoles wele ndded Mrs �r�c �c:: �:rn��u�t::lr A��r:��:a
TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB Arthul TUrnel \\as \ 1111 er of high Toole Bentlle Herrmg Peggy Her
and rccel\cd a potteLi BegOnia wIgton Je\\el Parker Velma
fOlIo \ M'8 Dun Le!lter won a Hose Coli)n Blo \n Imogene
dozen yeUo \ glads Otl er playeu Slkcs 8nd Merle Andeuon
were MIS J H Blett Mrs Frank ChellY piC tOI,ped With \\hlJlped
G'lmea Mrs Alfred DOlllan Mrs creal uld coffee \\IlS ser\ed
F. I BUIICS MIS II Illy Smith
and !\lIS II P Jones Sr \\ho
as!usttld the I�ost:ss !n sen Ing
For The Prettiest In Easter
Fashions
You'll Be Better Dressed
When You Shop At
�
Fo .. Your Shopp nr Plc.fure
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA S FINEST SPECIALTY SHOP
PERSONALIZED
YOUR KITCHIN, TOO, should be taololed to your
needs and taste You may be petite or tall and
stately That makes a dlffel cnce when speclfymg
the height of wall oven and cabmets Perhaps
you fancy a double smk \\ Ith a view of your
favorIte azaleas Then have It I
Tell our home acononllst To hel you're not
Just typical but someone special Our home econo­
mists plan kitchens that al e I)el'onahzed not
l188embly hne They are speclahsts who can trans.
fonn a workaday loom mto a settmg ur chann.
comfort and convemence
Last year they planned 2 467 personalized
kitchens Let them help you No cost or obhgabon
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
• C"'lI, ..• II'.'If'. w, ••• W'.
Saturday evening the Jr mem
Ibera of the M \ F of
the FIrst
Method st Church "ere del ghtful
Iy entertu ned at the home of Mr
and Mrs Juhan Hodges on North
I Mll n Street Their group leader
IIS \\ illia Moore of Georglu Teachera College
::I���;u;�:I;�:;;e:;;;�;,;:;;e Iers College delighting the group
With pantomtnes and music und
I·on�'Twenty l\\� 8t!enc!ed this part)
HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
!\Irs Earl Allen dehghtfully en
tei tat ted the Half Hleh Bridge
Club and other friends on Friday
afternoon at the Forest Heights
Co '"try Club \\ here beautiful ar
longements of camelhaa ",ere us
ed In decoratmg A dessert coune
"as sen ed as her guestl arrl\ ed
ond later 10 the afternoon Coca
CoIn s wei e passed
Mrs Joe Robelt Tillman With
club high and Mrs John Deal
\ lSltOI8 high c8ch received Can
gl ess cards for Half Bllh Mrs
Jim \\ alson "as given striped pil
played and prize "Inners "'ere 10\\ cases a Jar of candy went to
ment and music on March 13 The
Mrs C P Claxton Mrs W E Mrs Walker Hill for floating feature 18 owned by Officer Ern
Helmly Mrs 0 1\1 Lamer Mrs prize and Mrs John Ford Mays
est E Pressley a member of the
George P Lee Mrs Henry I anter III t Mrs \V R 1..o\ctt With cut I
Charlotte N C police depart
and Mrs H M Teets The prizes \\ere gnen striped pilla", cases
ment and an honorary member of
"'ere dalnt) tea aprons and guest Othel players were ,Irs LeWIS!
over one hundred other police or
to\\ cis I Hook Mrs Jack Wynn Mrs Ber
gamutlons throughout the nation
Other I embel s aUel d ng \\ ere nRr I Marl IS Mrs HuSmlth Marsh
Accordmg to the local Jaycees
Mrs C P Martin Mrs ElliS De MIS ElIo\\ft) Forbes MIltS Max
one pelformance wiH be given at
Loach Mrs SUIB Fleen an Rnd 1101 Foy l\ff3 CI)de ¥'arber Mrs I
the Mattie Lively School at 10 a
MIS B II tor �'l1tchell J B Tlottel Mrs E H Stauber• • Mrs Thomns Nasworthy Mrs SAVANNAH LAYMAN TO BE
The FebruRt' n eelmg' of the ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB Challes Olliff Jr Mrs Hal Ma AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Melry \\eeders Carden Club \US MIS Fled Hodges \\as hostess can Jr MIS Gus SOilier and
hcll Tucsd I) n OIOln", the 24th to the Ace High Blldgo Club on Mrs Hogel 1.1 011,a I d.Jrut the ho lIe of MI"8 E C 011\ el F Ild8\ C\ Clling It • er SUburban
on Collegc Bo leva d Co hostess home Carneilllls HI e u.lIed In the AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
cs \\ th Mrs 01 \cr \\ele l\!ts 11\ IIlI,! and d nlllg rooms to dec Thuisda) 10rnllg Mrs Juhnn
HOJlald Nell Ind Mrs Jock Whel lIodges 'as hostess to her brIdge
chel The g lests \\ele selled In club at her North Mam Street
the lovel) fa Illy roo 1 \ here tt e� } on c hel e scaSOI 01 flo vcrs
\ ere ge \ ed cake and coffee CHm daffodils h) nClnths nnd call1elhas
elhas \elC u�ed In Ilttrnctl\e or ele u�ed to decorntlng the pIny
rUI genumb throughout the homc n� looms Pille Ipple bnd)Ze des
I\lrs Nell t. e pres dent prcslde-d �er� \Ilh toffee \OS sel\ed
The guest speaker for the meel ng Mr Chotles Olliff Jr "Ith
1\815 Zock nllth \\hose tOpiC \ru; h gh �('o e lecelved b tid bit t 8)
\\ hlch Fert hur for \\ 'ueh \lsHOIS h gh \cnt to Mrs J
Planl He ably und II teresungl) \\ at('rs \\ere gl\ en home made Brnntle) Jol nson n double deck
(liscllssed hiS subject. He asked grnpe j('I"
I
of Congless cn ds n cr)stul bud
the me 1 bers If the) \1 hed to ask In nse (0 10 \ vAS the g ft to Mrs
him question he ould be Ulod to Bu(ord Kmgt t and a box of condy
tr) and ang\\er them \\hl h he lent to Mrs \\alter A.ldred for
d d ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER I cutI he hortlculturnl tip for the The Alpha Omei-'1l Chapter o( Dtner pln�ers \\ele MIS Albert
It eellnS!' uns gl\en b\ 'Irs Jake Beta Igma Phi held I regular Brns\\ell MIS Sldne) Dodd Mrs
lsmlth
The arTRngement
\\0:'/
month" meNlng Monda) e\CnlDJr Bird Daniel Mrs Gelrold Groo\
brougH't to the dub by Mrs \\ 11 Februar) 'J"rd at the home of 'Ir er '''5 Jake Smith 1\lIs Gene
burn \\ oodeoek Mrs Leodel Cole Jern \teGlamel') With :\Irs. Pal Curn Mrs Taln adge Ramsey
man Mrs Robert Donald!Mln and Thompson sen ng as ro hostess. lind 'Irs John Deal
Mrs R J Kenned\ Jr \\hlrh \\as The Jrue.s "ere ser\ed choc:o
Queen Be Ie amelhas and ) au late rhi/fon pie and coffee J
pan fohage The \\ 8\""5 and 'Ieam Comnnt
The Nominating Committee re tee dlSCu ed a bake sale to be
JJorted on the slate of offlcen for held �ral"('h 9J the place to be:1n
-----------­
the ronJlng lear a� follo\\5 Pre.sl nounced later Plan "en" alco dl.5 'Irs B
H Ramse) Sr "Sited
dent Mrs Ronald Nell \Ice presl ('u ed relata e to the nn soc her daughter Mrs F C
\\ oodall
dent 'It! Balto" Lamb Progrnm 181 The program "&5 Ppre;ented and Mr \\oodall the past \\eekend
chalrl an Mrs BlId Daniel co b) Mra- LUCile Aldred on The
In Alban)
,chairman Mrs E C 011\ er Re Dance Tho e .ttendlng \\ ere Mn A V Cox and Mrs L
E
I COld ng Secreu.r)
Mrs \\ Ilburn Barbara AkinS LUCile Aldred
Ir\ln and dughters Visited Mrs
Woodcock Correspond ng Secre Helen Brunson Bobb!t Cobb Hel
B H Ramsey Sr and Mr Ram
I tar) Mrs Dan LCltter and Treas en Durden Eleanor Deloach Pat se) dunng the past �eek end and
urer � .."S Frank Simmons Sr Gauntle� Martha Haun GlOny they \\ere jomed by Mrs Ramsey
s
T\\ent�tt\\O Hmflmbe�s nand on� Lee GWIh Olliff Mary Jane Po" ��f:�;lrs W M Townley all of���\��d C:shf �Is�:r o� ��\r�n Sac:n ell and Teresa Brannen Mrs Madre Phillips and Mis.s
Franklin \\e�e p:es�nt TALLY CLUB ;�����:�!���:; ������sP��t:!�
Mrs Bill Olhff enter tamed the Mrs J C Robinson The Robin
Tall) Club on last Wedne8day at son S \\111 spend thiS week With the
the home of her parenti Mr and Phllhps In Macon Mr Johnny
Mrs Willie Zelterower Camellia. Robinson and family would like
\\ ere used to decorate Pineapple to expre58 their appreciation to
cake salted nuts and coffee was their friends and neighbors for
serHd Later Coca Cola and can their thoughtfulness and InqUiries
dies \\ere passed during Mr Robinson s recent con
A card table cover v. as the gift flnement With a broken IeI' He IS
to Mrs Bud' Tillman for high pregreumg nicely
Iscore Mrs Jerry Ho"ard with Mr and Mrs D A Tanner nan10" received a to�el and for cut ny and Carolyn Tanner and Mr?tI �t��!1 g�:�te: :r:s ��:e�e�o;�: �r;:te':t,r:roA w�reG�:��ay a!�es�!
ncr Mrs. Charlie Robbms Jr In Brunswle
Mrs Ronnie Trotter Mrs Eddie
Rushing and Mrs Johnson Black
JR MYF PARTY
CROCKETT RUSHING VOWS
Mrs Elizabeth Branon Crockett
daughtcr of the late Mr and Mrs
Thomas A Branon and Mr Frank
B Rushu g son of Mrs Melvin
n Ishlng and the late Mr Rushing
of St.atesbolo were United m mar
rlage Tuesda) February 24 at 6
pm
The Re\ La\\fence Houston of
flclated at a qUiet home ceremony
The bnde "ore a v.tltte hnen
sheath dress v.lth aqua accessories
and carried a white orchid cor
uge pmnt!d to her purse
WitneSSing the ceremony were
Mr and Mrs John W Grappe
and Mrs Rushing s children
James C Crockett and Mrs Jerry
De Voe Doyle of Clearwater Fla
The bride s home wa� beautifully
decorated With oBstel flowen and
a charming \\ edd10g cake graced
the d10lng room table
Before moving to
Mrs Rushmg restded
where she attended
Hall and Greensboro
Greensboro N C
Mr Rushmg graduated from
Georgia Teachers College after
which he served 1n the United
States Army and taught school In
the Bulloch County System
. . .
Read the C....ifi.d Ad.
SALUTE
T04-H
ALUMNIStatesboro
In AUanta
Woodberry
College In
OWNERSHIP
LEARNING
FRIENDSHIP
LEADERSHIP
PERSMRANCI
CITIZENSHIP
CHARACTEI
INmAnVi
ACHIEVEMENT
NOVELTY CLUB
Mrs W T Coleman \\ as hostess
to the members of the Novelty
Club on last Wednesday afternoon
at her Vista Circle home Camel
lias and narCIS!1 were used in the
hVlng rooms to decorate Lemon
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
RugCleaning \OUR FRIENDLY
Any lu ..a or ..... "UI cl••ned
• It......t our own p�.nt or .t
your home (We .1.0 rent ru.
CI••DIDI machln. fo .. 'au .. ow_
u.. )
SEA ISLAND BANK
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
The Home of
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Acre•• F...m tile C.urt...u•• Member F D I C
Stilson News Sports At The
Recreation
Center
New Castle H. D.
Club MeetsMUS M I MARTIN JR
The New Cal5t1e Home Demon
titration Club held its regular I�nr�n:�IYn�t��t��:b'll�oe:!a�i�e�t� I
J R Dowen Mrs A C Anderson
end Mn Hulon Anderson as hos
tellea
Mrs Delmas Rushing president
of the club called the meeting to
order The gl cup JOined In singll1g
America The Beautiful after
which MIS J R Bowen gave the
devotional
During the busineaa meeting
several reports were given by the
various project chairmen Mrs G
E Striekland Mrs G B Bowen
and Mrs Jim H Strickland I eport
ed on the District Council meeting
at Jek) U Island which was held
FeblualY 17 As 8 port of the PIO
gram MIS Delmas Rushmg Jr
pust Dlstllct Chairman gave the
highlights of her 1I11l to the Na
tional Convention at Wichita
Others attending were Mrs Del
mas Rushin", MIS Johnnie Bow
en and Mrs Colon Akins
The Home Industries Short
Coulle whieh was held February
19 and 20 at the Homemakers
Center waa under the leadel ship
of Miss Ledford State SpeCialist ,
Mrs Gear and Ahs Davis The
demonstratIOns elvon by each wei e
most interestlne and informative
Those attending (10m New Castle
were MIS Johnnie Bowen Mrs
G E Stllckland Mrs Delmas
Rushing MIS G B Bowell und
Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr
At this time the ladles received
thou 1969 yenrbooks Also (old
CIS of mutellul wele IHesented to
each IJI oJect chall mnn on hCl 1181
ticulul pi oJect to be used nnd
hunded down each l CUI The cllb
ulso voted to glVo U donntlol to
the Henl t Fund
The demOn1ltiotion fOI the of
tel noon wus pi csented by MIs
Geal and MIS DaVIS They show
cd how to muke PlctUl es uSing
dlled m ,tCllOls 61 tlflClUl (It Its
nnd f10wels etc They also gave
u 1 eClpe fOI hlnkmg nrtlflClO1
fl lilts us ng stUi cI slit nnd
watel
oU11I g the soclll hoUl I eon
test undel the dlle( tlOn of l\hs
COl Ion Andel son WIIS 01 Joyed
The hostesses SCI ved d Hnty lib
bon snndwIChes chewy cuke UII I
Cocn Coin s
�h s H R Godbee won the doO!
Ilrlze About fOUl teen membelS'
enjoyed the meetmg
(By Gil Cono)
MEN S CITY I EACUE
The men" leuguu IS hnvlng a
SCIUI) to see who Will be tho top
four teams III the longue at the
end of regulul seRson" pluy lust
week Belk s defeated Rockwell 62
to 64 Nevils won over College
Phm macy 50 to 48 nnd Brooklet
edged College Pharmacy 63 to 64
With only thl ee more gnmee re
mnlning m regular eeeson splay
nil teams are flghtmlC for top po
81tlons befOic the tournament
\\ hlch will begm the week of
J\1alch 9th at the Stutesbolo High
School Q'ym Brooklet finished
the scason with a I eCOI d of 8 Wlnll
nnd 2 losses
Belka with two gnmeR left to
plllY has a I ecord of 6 wins Dnd
2 losses Nevils with one game to
go has 6 wins and 3 3 loltles Col
lege Pharmacy with one varne to
go has 5 wins nnd 4 losses Rock
well with one &,ame left has 1 Win
nnd 8 losscs Robbins has 1 WID
nnd 8 losses
JUNIOR AND SENIOR LEAGUES
The tOUI naments are undel
way in the JUnior League as the
Cnrds defeated the Blue Devils 40
to 32 With the JUhl018 playmg
a smgle elimination tOUI nament
that puts the Cards In the cham
plon!:lhlJl game on Thul6day MIlich
5th The champIOnship game In
the Senior league Will also be
played on Murch 6th nt the high
school gym Gumes Will begm at
( 30 nnd the public is inVited to
nttend these games
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
LOll y Shields Savannah Insur
nnce executive and Iny leader
\\ 111 sen e the local Christian
ChUl ch us nlllllstcl for the Ie
main 1m of Mnnth The tOPIC fOI
the next fOlll Sundays Will be tak
f om the S) noptlc gospels
NEED A LAWN MOWER?
BETTER CHECK - THEN STOP IN
TO SEE OUR SELECTION
ALTAR ATION
P.I Board
Per Board FlXlu ..e.
John. M.nville A.he.to Produch
John. M.nv.lIe Rock Wool
In.ulatlon
Fhatkote A.ph.1t Roolln•••nd
Roolin. A.ph.1t
Muur, P••nte
Gold Bond G,p.um .nd
Me•• 1 La.h Producte
PI,wood
Fir Mauldin••
HuUI' Window. and Door.
Alph. Cement .ad Mar.... Mia
Du ... U Aluml..um T.D.lon Scr••"
Wide Variet, of ScreeD Door.
an" Grill.
Fir. Brick Flu. Llilin••
Dr.t. Til.
T.rr.c••• Copl.... S.ptlc T.....
FIUi•••
Schl••••a" W.I..r Door Lock.
Zo.oU••
•••• room TU.bo.r4 ••• Aluml
••• M.I"'_••
M.dici•• C.bl•••••••
Chrom. B.th,... Acc....rl..
C.pper'•• Woo4 Pr•••natl••
ENJOY FUN-TIMES Weekly Meetln••
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT Sl15
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OUTDOOR COOKING
PICNIC DAYS WILL BE HERE SOON
If ,ou or • lo••d on. h•••n alco
hal probl.m you .... In.lt.d '0 .d
dr••• ,our inquirlel to
We Have a Complete Line of
GRILLS - CHARCOAL
CHARCOAL LIGHTER and ACCESSORIES
P. O. Box 312,
Stat••boro, Ga.
I
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
I PO 4-321�ourtland St.
.-------------------
RAYf by'1Or-mfitWALTER ALDREDCOMPANY
31"0 WEST MAIN ST
Statesboro, Ca_
\CClove-that-paisley"
by Bet,ty Rose
q
q4�.,
Henry's
Trtm.ncIoul new IUCcell, Ihlt
c,llp mod..n v.nlon of lhe
h.lrloom pal,l.y pllnll P.rfect
for Ihil grac.ful doml flllod
COllum. lull Iculplured ,n
Ironl, pouflod in back
wllh low, d.ep nolched
collar and lalhlonable
hlp band Irlmmed wllh
bultonl and a bow
R.d Cocoo Bluo
SIlO. 818
Woar II one. and you II agrt.-Rave II tho mool c"",fortabl.
bra you v. IYIr wam Why' II I IImpl.1 EXTRA .Iaille m.ant
Rav. actually breath.. and maVlI with you You g.' the !hap.
• Ing and IUPparl of .Iailic pl•• the I.prem. comfort thaI only
.Iastlc can guarant.. EalY car., too Rav. II machln. wash­
obi. colton broadcloth Whit. 32A to 3ec. lelor. you buy,
ch.ck all Ih. Rav. ELASnC f.a""" Alk lor Rav. No. 589.
@ lLASTlC bond. �
lLAITIC bon .....
around cvp. ,entty and MOYeti with youI
thop. to bod., contcMl'
lLAlnC .'II<IIln, �
lLAlnC oo4.r.... \
und.r cup. a ..",.. permlh
IIIffa tow cvt.
odlwtoble fttt •• fra fr.edo",1
lLAlliC band around Bra. from 'I 71
low cvt back ....p. O.her Br•• fro. 'I 71
tlra In phl"l
(,lIlIo,,"'y IIdve I lied
II Medema_e Itt
$34.98
W. Tr, ht M..... Llf. 10.,
Cu.tom.r Not a 0•• Tim. S.I.'
S " H GREEN STAMPS
SHOP HENIIY S FIIIST
Ne f th DELTA KAPPA GAMMA IDlSbUl,ement'12 BULLOCH TIMFSWS 0 e
iHOLDS
GOOD MEETING
Months 1068 _ 2701 OGG 20
I
A copy of the Act of Incorporn Thund., Mar 5 1959
B 'J he Delt \ Kappa G I nmo Soc !1?�h:��l�::���e!�s�IS:ra��.'flceureau eLy I chi un IIltelestllIg I eettng State of Florida ond Avenue Miami Florida
1\\
cdneslt 'y afternoon at the home County of Dade Totul Assets (Actu II Cush
{Ily Roy Po vell County Agent) uf !\Irs Marjorie Gunrdia with Personally appeared before the MUlket Value) $597033884
1\1 5S Velmu KClIP MI!� Pronitn un lerstgned J 0 Hull who being Liabtlitlns
SOCI >\L SElOUR11 Y
I Rouch null 1\IISS Leona
Newton as duly S\\OIIl deposes and says thut ;Cnsh Cnpltal Paid
Ap I 15 18 the dcndline for JOint
hostesses he IS the 81 Vice Prce and TieRS Up _ 1 16000000
f mora to go buck md lepolti MISS l\IUIJOllC Grouch tho preat
of Arnertcun Title and Insurance Surplus Over All
self employ I ent enrurugs fOI
dent presided Company and that the Icregolng Llabllttlea 136082169
Itl65 r SIS ft I The then e of the year s program
statement IS correct and true Totol Liabilities 3469617 15
01 octe ec I t)! coverage
liS Building 1I Unified Profession I
J 0 Hall Income 12 Months
I believe t \111 I"Y every flllll1el I S P bll U d t I Sworn to und eubacr+bed before
1958 472301917
to do lIls You older Iurmers
nn ecurmg u e II erauuu Ime this the 16thduyof February Disbursements 12 Monthsshould 10\\ vlt h Interest rejire ling 1959 1058 .. _ 4 80a 842 61ent bet erne of Sociul Securtty I\lJs� Retn Lindsey program
I
Elisabeth Drottn A copy at the Act of Incorpora
111 I \ 0\ ) OUI gel fnll lei S HhOUhl!
ch 111 hi II of the year al ranged an Notary Public State of f lorfdn uon duly certified Is 10 the office
f nd Its nSUIUI co benefits nttrac
lntcrc tll1g program on the sub at Large of the lnaurasjce Commiuionel'
t \ e
jeet Securities Essential To A My eomrmsaron expires March State of Florida
I (
Te rchera WelC,ue The program 16 1960 County of Dade
\
� \ dOISlHdS tI;e R treuu of Old I wus m tho form of a panelled by Bonded by Amerfcnn Surety Personally appeared before thege III UI\I n luaurauoe Irom III Geol",la Watson Assisting DI Co of N Y underaig'ned J 0 Hall who being
countmg eurrungs reported lifter I wueeon in thiS discussion were duly
sworn deposes and sa,. that
tllec \{lUIS lhlce months nnd
151 MIS F \V Hughes who tnlked ANNUAL STATEMENT
he IS the Senior Vice President of
dnys (0110\\ II J: tI c ) eUI slich III on retirement MIllS Maude White Rehuble Insurance Company and
COil e \ liS eltrned ThiS "ccollnts who dlscusscd health nnd MISS
1'01 the YeRI Endmg December that the forego1Og l!ltatement is
(01 t.he All! I 16 delldlinc fOI I e Bel thn 1'1 eemun on profession III Of the condi�llo; 0;f8 the R II bl con ect and true J 0 HaU
pOI t I g buck elu nll1g� growth Insurance Compuny of Da�t:n
C
Sworn to and subscribed before
I UIIUClS \ Ito fnlled..to file a Dr Watson lave a summary oC OhiO Executive Offices me thus the 16th day of February
I U55 t IX I etUl n and I ellol't thell the three discussions In on intel 901 N E Second Avenue 1969
l!1I11 II1gs cnn do thiS before April osting manner Millml Florida Elizabeth Drotta.
15 lind get Soc.al Security cover During tho suclal hour the host Olgnnlzcd undel the IlIws of the Notary Public State of Florida
nge 011 thell 1956 elll nlngs They esses served rcfreshmcnte Stnte Qf Ohio made to Znck 0 at Larle
c 111 nlso get coverage for 1966 Cravey the COml)troller General My commission expires Marcil
IU57 11111 IOS8 by filing tax to IN MEMORIAM
of tho St.te of Georgln in pur 15 IB60
tUrlts nnd I epa I tlng their net corn
suance to the laws of Mid State Bonded by American Su"",
lOgs flom self employment In In loving memory of Penton
PllOclpal Office DOl N E Sec Co of N Y 10'
tI esc \C11I S Of COIl18C the SOCial Andertmn who passed uwuy olle
SeClllty tnx must be paid on the year ago Malch 7 1968
let eUllllngs for;: ally of these How we need you every dRY
veuis
How we want you in cVClY wa)
It IS lIecessaty to have aeclilatc Bu6aW:L1 L;!� ��ek���e!�v�e�ou
LInd complete I ecords to substnn rest
litlte net eallllng'S I cpo I ted fOI the \\ Ire SOilS Ouughter III Lnw
SOCial Security bUlcau will check Ulld gllmdchill
lWei claums closely Gettmg these
reCOI ds mRy .ecm like Riot of Advertlso in the Bulloch Time. I TO AND FROM
tI ouble but fal mers who don t Ireport calDings back to 1965 \\111 ANNUAL STATEMENT M dAti tbe depriVing them.elve. of Socl.1 FOI tho yc" el IIn� Decembel 31 aeon an an a
SCCUl1t� belleflts fOI tI esc yealS 1068 IAn lidded conSldcllltlon given Of the conditIOn of tho Amcllc In A REAL MONEY SAVER;�:)�lletl:ldsl �1�ec�:}!!�;:lf:)��h�:III�( Title lind f\���I���ul���II��m\)nny of DOVER-MACON a RETURN
I g 101 1D56 If gross InCOlle OI�nnlZcd undOl tho law. of the I DOVER-ATLANTA" RETURN
flO I flrllllng \\DS $180001 less Stule of Floluln
mude to Zuck 0
the flln cr Inny count ethel IllS �;nt��) Stt�t� �('(I���:1�1111G�!��!l:1net 01 one hulf of IllS gloss liS hiS IIIlCe to the InwH 01 Huiti Stnte
Ilet eurnmKS flon fUll1ung 101 Pllncapul office-DOl Northclst
19&6 und Inter yenrs he muy count Second Avcnue MUlml Flolldn
t \ a thll Is of IllS gloss us hiS net Total Assets (Actu II Cush
earnlllgs flom fUlll1mg Mlliket \ luo) $648308167
If hiS gloss meol e Is 101 c thnn Lmblhtlcs
$1 800 nnd hiS net CIIlI inKS flOIll Gush Oupltul
fIll III I I g ule less tllIlll $1200 he Up
lay leport elthel hiS uctual net SUIJ Ius Ovel All
01 $1 200 Lmbliltll!s
If Illly of you hR\ e speCifiC ques
Tot II LllblllLles
lions concerlllllg Socilll Secuuty
Iincome 12 Months
lOU should contact YOUt neurcst
11958Soclul SeclIllty lelJresentnllvt! �•••••• l"""t_MORE COTTON iNCOME :!IIIII'lr
If as a cotton grower you aren t I CI.lliI'•• Ad....U.....nh 21 word. or I... 71e .... In.artio., o••r 21 wor4. 3 c••h per ••r. B.'.satisfied with your profits from f.c. or DI.pla, ......11. "ouhl. ch.r.. Ca.h ••c.p' wh.... cu•••m., .... I....r acc••n'
cotton produclton here IS how the
221 members of the Geolgia Bale
and a Half Cotton Club produced
an average of 870 pounds of hnt
per acre for. net of $16843 per IS :YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
acre c.1I our experienced rep.lrm.n 4 s':sat for rent Call 4 3263)tC!
1 Select land that will pro for prompt service Akins AppU
duce high economical Yields Ince Co 21 West Main St I
FOR RENT-Office on ground
2 Take soil samples to de Statesboro phone PO 4 2216 floor of old Bank of Statesboro
termine lime and fertlhzer needs
.
8_6t_fc Gordon Simmons 4t3p
8 Lime the land Lime pays on J M TINKER F OR RENT-Three bedroom
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;� I cotton just as it does on most C lti F t I use Nat. J heatother crops Tf�s8ERgCRU�SER heal�ers dinln':�o:�B hvinK ���: FOb�thS!;(�-;���;n Gla�oh••�O::-d
4 Prepare a good seedbed Real Estate Broker and kitchen Hot water heater blindl!l large lot Immediate poa-
Break 8011 to a depth of 6 to )0 Office 80 Selbald at Contact MI8 Gudy Smith phone jsclUJlon Priced fOi quick sale b,.Inches Harrow to form a fine (In offic�hM��:a�84a��8gaturdayS 4 2866 2t4p ownel Phone Victor 2417&firm ,eedbed did) FOI\ RENT-15x80 warehou;;;'
I
2t30
5 Plant CCI tilied seed of a Ros a;h::en�O al�266 back of Singer Bldg Could be .01\ SALE-SO toot D.troit
recommended variety The Agri 4Stfc used as office areR Contact C J houtte trailer Two bedroolU,
cu1tural ExtenSion Service rec Matthews PO 4 5464 4t6c bath kitchenette Located at Va.
ommends Empire Cokeril 100 A LOOK, LADIES-Special perma IFOR RENT-Thlee bedloom Ilucia Bar on Lake George, Pler.
(WR) Dixie King and Plains var nent waves soft natural curl. FI Ph PO .. 211&
lelie. Beauty is a woman. duty Wil co�:t���t:�.!�v::1 tr:�vevea�e:.� l:t�er 6 � m Vrc�or 2 2317 2t;!
6 Follow soil te.t for ferii U.ms Boauty Shop phone 4 3883
,
Ilization General recommendations 12 Ea.t Olliff Dlcy Willtams �:t�Ura�a�R;o��atnic�e:�,!,�� !�d FOR SALE-HOUSn
are to apply 600 to 800 pounds of master
beautician storage area AvaHable March I
I
There I. magic In the WOrdl and
a 4 12 12 or a 6 10 15 per acre NOTICf:-1 will pay ,16000 re
Fixed for walJher and dryer C.ll in the fact of • A hom. of our
Sidedress with 40 to 60 pounds of ward for information and tlvl Jimmy Gunter
at PO 43414 own!' Right NOW there aalata aa
actual nitrogen per .cre dence leading to the arrest nnd
2tSc extra fine opportunity for the
7 Cultiv.te shallow and often conviction of the penon or per FOR RENT-Unfurnilhed apaJt..I��wel:CU:�� d!'eiun:!fe,..:ru"l=enough to control weeds and .ons re.ponsible for damage to nlent 6 rooms downatalre and three of masonry construetln,
grass the windshield of my ail plantl C upsto.lrs all largo outside rooms ranging in price from "500 to
8 Follow recommended in.eet P OUift Sr 2t4p with two la ....e bedroom. plenty I U8 600 AI.o there ar. oth.rcontrol program of closet space with front .nd splendid offerinp at priell!l up toGEORGIA WflATHERMAKERS back poroh, con••nient to town 1$20000
and a truly superb dupl.x
AND ELECTRIC SERVICE of Call A M "olltrman at PO 4 �27�fl. yWhOYRnno.tedo.oTnrer with us .. tofera ,10000 cash reward for the • .. .. U
electrical refrigeration or air can Idltioning problem they cannot cor WANTED ITEM-Attractive brick yeneerreet General contracti II(' no Job with living room dining room, kit
too large or too small 8omAl�ou8ek WANTED-�.. be.t pri'" OD b:�:: a�h��jyb;11o::oa00a��d V!�t:��:lP��'!�:�dP��b�ter fioE r ... nice location Fireplace in IiYin..# pulpwood and timher, ean S,I •
g:rvPhO�! S4e�;�� St Stateab::04oe c:,�:t:PUI��o�doY..:rt;r::r:.�n :�:�Io�:r��::! '�:d:r:: :�:th:
'Iement and marketln. lernee 1��:mEntC::.d �o.'!I:;t-::'!.t ;:.teI?ttt Slm..o.. S.....,... C..t.,
DI.I PO 4.U17
REAL COUNTRY LlVINGI and
at a bargain price Ride, flab,
swim &,arden ete, under ide.l
conditions Attractive cotta.e with
�!�ef���m60�a;�0��er.°E�;a :T:e
garage and barn arrangement All
on four lovely aCI es, half and halt
wooded and open Just a .tone II
throw from one of Bulloch'. fin
out P:i��· ,��IU�8e d�I!n'5 &,,1'.'!;
FOR SALE-Glasa show case8 �ho�:g::pdhanOatCI::;gotii�� See
Good condition Rock bottom
prices W C Akins A Son, 80 E Ie....
E Co•• R••h:r e., 1-.
�t. 86t1e
Shnm••D'!lh4P:ii� e••'.r
F��e��;otud,�:��o;l:EJod::! NOTICE TO HOUSE "WIIECK.
Pure 011 Service Station. 122 N ER5 AND MOVERS
Main St Itto Seaied bids wUi be reoeived at
FOR SALE-C bi d filii ��erohOfa��s·. 10!2 tshtae.�uPaervUopi'_lrA".f
station and 1fI'0��ry �:ore on ,�� _. - C - �
301 2\i, .. lie. south of Stata.. �::':h 'i��rr9�9��1.!10��n�/!t
���o a:"l:ooill:;30':ndw::�I�� ��� th.t time for the .. Ie of build
above is located Property also ���;"�!t t�rtu��!i' ��trhri':htD:;
POR RENT-Briok duplex-6 has deep well Contaot Jam.. M way. In Bulloeh County. G.ol'Ifia,
room.. pi... laundryl with am W.t.... at the .tore next to Driv. on the Statesboro Millen road Lor
pl. otorqe .pao. Bnok prap In Theater 8t8p cationo indl""tad on .....ifl"".
With oto� ...... 11 South
zot-I
.. hl-L L. b I
tarow... Coa_ Frank Mlkoll It FOil SALE-La.....�.. 1..- won. w <D ilia)' .... 0
taln.d rom
M '7tto
I
the uDd.nIp'"
POR RmNT OR SALE-Undor
-- t Kna.'••rI., st!'t'!P"cr::t!I.o��"J'"";.;Wd!��
....------------------- J_'----_------_'I I..... UlrH bedroom hoUH with ...... s.n..w ........... Adanta, G. uSa
MONTGOMERY OF COCA.COLA WILL
HEAD CRUSADE AGAINST CANCIR
Buddy Andtll son enjoyed a bird
S Ipp'C1 nt the And"l son Club
Hou e Wednesday mght
1\11 and l\1It' De\\eese l\IUltlll
un I Chlldl CI of Saval nah spent
SundllY \\Ith All and MIS C J
i\hutln
FEBRUARY MEETING
The Macedonta W M S met at
the home of MIS Clayton Driggtlrs
February 17 1959 with twelve
members pi esent all of which
took part OJ! the program which
was vel y intprestln&' taken from
Royal Service
WE INVITE YOU TO OUR
_DOPI"'IIG
STATES.ORO'S NEW CONVENIENT
SHELL SERVICE STATION
407 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A N RANEW AND WILLIAM E MIKELL
Durin. These Dar. W. Will Give
FREE· A Gold Ignition Key
For Your Car
WITH EACH 20 GALLONS OF GAS
AND
A Gold Key Chain
WITH EACH 20 GALLONS OF GAS
IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO BUY GASOLINE ALL AT ONE
TIME It m., he pu ..cha••d on mo h.n on. p...tlcul.r .top
Cumul purch•••• throu.h M ch 21 will ••". to m.k.
• c�.'om....1I••hle
FOR THE BEST CARE OF
YOUR CAR-STOP AT
RANEW & MIKELL
SHELL SERVICE
407 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of our daughter and
sister Martha Carolyn Mixon
who palled away on March 7
1954
What would we give to clasp her
hand,
Her happy face to see
To heaf her vOice and see her
smlle
That meant so much to us
No one know. the silent heart
ache
Only those who have such can
tell
Ot the jp"ief that Is borne in si
lenee
For the one we loved so dear
Sadly ml...d by
Mother and Sisters
Mrs Charlie Mixon
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleaning
Th. ..I:r cl•••I.. .:r..... I•
S,.,••bor. r•••J.rl, In.peet..
by outel... • ...r.. for ,our
pr.tectlo.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
FOR BUSINESS, PLEASURE AND
ECONOMY REASONS
Ride the Nancy Hanks
$4.S5
$7.10
(Jllus tax)
THE PRIDE OF GEORGIA IS ASKING
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Central of Georgia Railway
Lv. Dover 8:37 AM Lv. Atlanta 6:00PM
Ar. Macon
Ar.Aflanta
11:11 AM
1:30PM
Lv. Macon 8:10PM
"'. Dover 10:46 PM
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
screened In porch and corport
Air conditioned Ga••nd 011 heat
Phon. 4 2422 Ittc
FOA SALlE ,
HOUSES
FOR SALE-The pastorium of
Poplar SprIng. B.ptiot Chu...
will be Hold to highest bidder Sat:­
urday March 7 at 10 30 A M
Right is reserved to reject .ny or
.n bid. M L Taylor ohu...
clerk 418.
VENETIAN BLINDS .xpertly re
paired and cleaned Prompt
�:�iW.t��:, o:IEh�e J!,ieg�rs�
Phone 4 2540 62tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
w!�l�.?e--;�:::��!hY .:;:��
-work right in Statesboro Only
those with record of previous high
earnings and quality work want.
ed Statesboro Manufacturing
Co Armory Bldg, Vine Street
Statesboro o44tfc
A S DODD JII
R.al E.t.te
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
Lid With U. For Quick 5.1.
23 N M.ln 5t -Phone" 2471
WE BIIY AND SELL USED
TIRES New tires tor sale fte
eapplng servlee for an tires
Flanden Tire Service, Northside
Drive West Statesboro G. 28tlc
FOR RENT
-,
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Denmark News
and M1's. Rudolph Ginn were here
during the week, having been call­
ed home on account of Mr. J. H.
Ginn'J'I serious iIIncS8. Mr. Ginn is
a patient at the Bulloch County
Hospital nnd has pneumonia. We
sincerely hope tor him a speedy
recovery. Others from this com­
munity who are patients at the
hoapital arc Mrs. DeVaughn Rob­
erta and Mr. Lewis Ward. We hope
for them also, R speedy recovery.
Mr. R. P. Miller and HOIl Clif.
ton and Mr. Ulcus Williams were
in Homestead, Fla., last week.
Fr-iends will be interested to
learn that 1\11-. Andrew Himes has
been able to return from the hos­
pital in Augusta to his home.
M 1'8. D. L. Morris hns returned
Jrom It visit with relatives at Stil­
son and Sylvania.
Mrs. J. A. Denrnurk spent a few
days last week with I\h. and Mrs.
Ohns. Strickland in Pembroke and
J\h. and MI·s. 1\1. K Ginn in Stutes­
boro.
1\11'. and 1\11-8. Jimmy DeLoach
vlslted Mr. uud Mrs. C. C. De­
LORCh nnd Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hoynl, Sunday.
Those. from t.his community at­
tending the S. E. Council Meeting
of tho Demonstration Club, which
was held ut Brunswick last week,
were, Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs.
Wnlter Royal, Mrs. Dan Hegtn,
M"8. Wilbur Fordhum, Mrs. J. T.
Whitaker, Mrs. Hoy Bell. Mrs.
Curfia Southwell and others.
1\11', and Mrs. El'Ilest Williams
and, daughters, Junie Ilnd DeLores
"isited ,:clnth'es in Stntcsbol'o on
SundllY·
1\I1's. G. H. Watcu hus returned
frolll u visit with I'elalives in FOI·t
Llluderdnle und Millmi,. Fill. Shu
WliS nccompnnied home by Jo:lder
lind Mrs. Sh'clton l\likell and fam­
ily, who spent the weekend with
hCI' lind other l'olHtivcs in HI'ook­
let.
'
(Received too late for last week)
Elder Howard COX WRS dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet­
terawer last Saturday. Other
gueeta last week end were Mr. and
:Mrs. Carl Rodgers, Mr. and M1'8.
Calvin Bragg and 80n of Savan­
nah, MI'. and Mn. Lloyd Tippins
and children of Claxton and Chas.
Zetterower of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs, Mark Wilson and
daughter, of Jacksonville, FIR.,
were recent visitors of Mr. nnd
Mrs, Emera! Lanier.
- Mrs, P. B. Brannen of Slates­
'boro spent a few days last week
at the Old Denmark Homestead.
Mr. and Mrs, Eal'l Ginn, Mr.
pnd Mrs, Cleve Newton, aod Mr,
M7JMI7£.f NOli'Y(Jlli(JQA';fTIT.
NATH'S TV SALES "- SERVICE
_ill make a hit with ,.ou for quick,
espert TV .ervice and repair.
What'. more. our rate•• re •• 'ou
likt 'em-jow. CALL PO 4-3764.
NA H
TV.SAtErtI 1'[IW(,E
lilll.':I!"�I('I·'·PHONI P •• M
SOUTH MAIN STUn EXT
STATESBORO. GA.
H. D. CLUB MEETING
The Denmllrk Home Demonstra­
tion lub met Wednesdny nfl(!I"
noon Ilt the home of Mrs. \Vultol'
Hoynl, when hl rs, C, C. DeLollch
WitS hostess. Arter t.he bU!lincss
mecUnJ:' 1.lnd tlomonslrnlion, dain­
ty rcfrcshmcnts wel'e scrved.
•
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
GAY TWENTY CLUB
The membcrs of the Guy Twen­
ty Club lind theil- husbunds enjoy­
ed II grilled Hllmbul'gCl' supper on
Sntul'dny night lit lhe' Denmal'k
School building.
I
SAVE
MONEY
WITH REMEMBER?
The Good Old Days: When thel'e
were no deductions from a man'l
pay until he got home,-Pre Flight
Polaris, Pensacola, Fla.
l,mpatMtlc
Un....tandl...
••• lhe new laun­
., HrVlce that
W ....
••• _df JOUI'
......U,wa I... 1
Our ho••••41 ••r ••n'c......
.. t up to ••n. f.mili.. I••••1,
hour of ....... .,.••41 on ••� .
.l"'e ••t1.r••••t1i•• of .h.lr .
, t.
,
24.HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunt...
Funeral Ho....
J..Ho.r c.... A: c.,,.,. S.nice.
Pick.up a.4 D.li••r S.m. Da,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. the Court Hou.. Squ.re
Pho•• 4.3234
�===ST==A==T==E==S==BO==R==O==,==G==A==.=�__!:P�h�.... 4-31.
2 I II South Mal. StNe'
Stat••boro, C•.
TAX NOTICE
The Boob are now open to fll. ,our I••
Itate and Count, Tax R.turn to ••cur.
......onal and home.tead .x.mptlon••
iooks Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Means Greater Safety, -
for yo'!r money!
FIRST FEDERAL
(S l.Oan Association
Stilson News SOCIAL NEWS Brooklet News
,
I
of the time at the Proctor Cabin
on the river.
Mrs. W. B. Bland, Mr. and M re.
J. N. RUBhlng Sr., and Lester
I Bland, spent Sunday, the 15th,with relatives In Beaufort, S. C.Mrs. Leater returned home with
them after spendin'g the week in
Beaufort with her sister, Airs.
Kirk Ballance.
Miss 'Jimmie Lou Williams of
Savannah visited her mother, Mrs.
J. M. WIlHam. last weekend,
Miss Barbara Jones of Savan­
nah v.iaited Mr. and Mrs. Cyril S,
Jones last weekend.
, Robert Minick of Fernandina
Beach, Fla., visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joel "Minick.
Floyd and Alton Woodcock
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.John Woodcock. - -
Ronnie Griffeth of Dahlonega
and Miss Barbara Griffeth ot At­
lanta vilited their mother, Mrs.
J. H. Griffeth last weekend.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Saturday
in Hinesville with her mother, 1\11'15.
R. R. Walker. ,
Judge and Mrs. Harr'ia Morton
and Mrs. V. E. Boyette of Gray,
viaited their aunt, Mn. Jehn A.
Robertson, last Sunday.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spent .last
weekend in Lavonia with Dr, and
Mn. John Shearouse.
Cmdr. and Mrs. Jewel Lanier
of Pensacola, Fla., are visiting
MI'8, John D. Lanier on a two
week's vacation.
1\11'. and Mrs, Lannic Simmofls
of Stutesbol'o visited .MI'. and Mrs.
.John N. Rushing 1 SI',,' last Sun­
day.
Mr. und 1.11'5. Edgar Brown of
BeuufOl·t, S, C" and Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Robel·tson of RUbert visited
Mr. 1I11l1 1\hs. John A. Robel·tson
lust week.
1\·1,·. and Mrs, Bennett Aycock
and .Rundy of Jacksonville Beuch,
Fla., spent thc weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. l\L O. Prosser.
01'. nnd 1\·1"8. Hunter Robel'tson
of: Statesboro visited his aunt,
Mrs. John A. Robertson, several
times lust week.
Mrs, end Lanicl', Mr. und Mrs.
Julinn Anderson, Miss Ruby Lun­
ier of Puluski, nnd 1'Ih. nnd Ml's.
Jewel Lanicl' of Pensacolu, Fin.,
wCl'e dinnel' guests IU!lt FridllY of
M I·S. John D. Luniel'.
. Register News
MRS. EUBIE BIGGS
Mrs. Otis Holloway and Mn.
Hubert Watson were weekend
guests of their silter, Miss Helen
Bowen of Daytona Beach, Fla.
Mn. Bid Walker and Mrs. Ida
McClain were luncheon gue8u of
relath'eJ in Aiken. S. 0., on Tues­
day. )Ira. McClain remained lor
a longer \'isit with relatives in
South Carolina and Augusta.
Dr. and Mra. Leland Moore of
Macon were weekend guests of MARRIAGE TO BE MARCH 14
Mn. T. L. Moore, Sr.
Mrs. W. M. Hawkins. -of Jesup. Co��':-t���l=�:e;f��:r.G!�: ���;:l�i:�ig:';'atst�e��� sister. Misl Cowart of Statesboro, and William
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas John Webb, son of Jdr. and Mn.
Holloway and family of Midville W. E. Webb, of Statesboro, will b.
were guests of relatives here dur- an event of March 14.
inl' the )yeekend. The weddlnl' wtII be performed
Sonny Rigp visited friends in at 4 p.m. at the Elam Baptiat
Tallahaaaee, Fla., during the week Church near Millen, with the Rev.
end. Hilton Garrett .fflc)atlne.
Mrs. W. T. Wright and Mrs. No invttaUons will be sent, but'
Bonnie Nevils of Metter was the friendll and relative. are Invited
luncheon guest of Mias Sallie to attend the wedding 'and reeep-
RIggi on Sunday. Uon following.
. . .
:':·:·:":":'j,,;:·::.',:;':.. :;i
We'r.proud toShout it everywhere
Our products come
From COWl who cera.
The ro., glow of health
In a child'. cheek.
come. from the whit.
milk of the brown cow
that eat. green gra...
Thl. I. a colorful wa,
to .tate that fre.h,
whole.ome milk pro­
vid.. the food element.
to keep young.ter. In
the pink of condition.
�'0·MIll<C��AI�Y_ CO�PASTEURIZH) HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCE.QOR FOR HOME DHIVERY PHONE 4 2'211
ATTENDS DISTRICT MEETING
The following ladies attended
the District Council Meeting of
Home Demonstration Clubs that
was held last Tuesday at Jekyll
Island: Mrs. J. H. Bradley, Mrs.
E. L. Harrison, Mrs. Bloyce Pros.
ser, Mrs. Tommy Morris" Mrs.
LauI'ace Perkins, Mrs. Roland
Moore, Mrs. Russie Rogers, Mrs.
E. W. Cnnwbell, Mrs. Dan Hagan
and Mrs. A. H. Morris.
F. H. A. MEETING
Thund." Mar. &. 1959 Six.
The Southeast Bulloch F. Fl. A. barbecue-chicken supper that was
held its regular meeting February recently sponsored by the mem-
18. 1960, with the
.preSidcnt, Gin-I
bel'S of the P.-T.A. Approximately
ny Lee, presiding. $4!JO was cleared and this sum will
Ann Cromley gave the devotion- be applied to the funds for the
alan Friendships. Mary Foote re- curtains in the gymnatorium.
ported on the proK'ress that has The Prcsident appointed Mrs.
been made on F. H, A, school pro- John B . .Anderson, chairman, Mrs.
jects. Janelle Knight, the program E. D. Shaw, Sr,( and Mrs. Hai-ry
chairman for February introdu�ed Lee, a committee to present a slate
the gueat speaker, Mrs. Pauline of new officers to serve for the
Roach, a representative from the 1969-1960 School year.
Merle Normnn Studio. She gal'e Mrs. John C. Proctor and ltlrs".
the club members some helpful James E. McCall arangcd the pro­
til)S on good grooming. Her
dem-I
gram "Gateways to Opportunities
onatratlon in the US? of cosmetics, Thro\�gh Social Studies", and they
using Mary Dean Sikes RS a mod. presented Linda Strickland, Ann
el, was inrormative., The group Bunkley, Mary Alice Belcher, Ruth
wUs most apprectatlve to M�·s. Gillenwuter, Shirley Jenkins, Peg­
noac� for her. demonstration. I gy Spears, Judy NeSmith, SandrnShirley Jenkins and Judy Ne- Williams Mnry Gillenwatcr 001'0-
Smith entertained the group with thy Lowe uud 'Ginny Lee in 'differ­
songs lind gRme�. . , cut phuses of .the topic. The in-
The group enjoyed the deliCIOUS plrnttonnl \\TIlS given by Mrs. Billyrefreshments served by Celeate Sluuuons.
White, Louise Bakel', Nnncy Jane _
Bell, Linda Strickland, Loretta
Akins, Bunny Abbott, FJugcnia
Hodges. Hattie Jane ROYIlI, Hen­
rietta ROYIlI, Clara Oliver, Willette
Blatner, Willoul.. McCoy, and IALEI
Sandra Bragg.
MAnAG
IERVICE
PARTS
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH HIGH
P .•T.A. MEETING
Last Thursday afternoon the
FobruRry meeting of the Parent­
Teacher Association of Southeast
Bulloch High School was held in
the library of the fichool. The
president, Mrs. H. H. Godbee pre.
sided at the business meeting. W,
E. Gear, principul of the school,
made thc finanoiul l'epol't of the
38 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4.2462
STATESBORO, GA.
THE WANDERER
GEORGIA'S LARGEST RESORT MOTEL
JEIWLL ISLAND, GA.
/
IS OWNED AND OPERATED BY SEASIDE INVESTMENT CO.
Thi. corporation offeu to bona fide rll!lidenh of the .tate ,of 'Ceorgia
only 75,000 .hare. of Common Stock with full volinl privilile., h...·•
inl a par value of two dollan <$2.00). Sellinl price, two doll.r. and
twenty cent. <$2.20) per .hare. Thh i. not an offer to .ell. Sold b,.
pro.peclu. on'"
------------
SEAIIDE INVEITMENT CO.,
Car. Wanderer Motel,
JEKYLL IILAND� GA.
I'd lik. to owa a �art of Th. WANDERER and oth.r propertJ•• '-I.
It,. S.a.'" I....tlll.nt Co. 5...41 .... a p,o.peettl••
MY Name I•.. __ .. __ .. ...••_ ..
_
Chevy stops quickest ... goes farthest on a gallon!
Chevy showed the best brakes 01 the
leading low-priced three in a test of
repeated stops at highway speeds con­
ducted and certified by NASCAR '.
Chevy also won over the other two in
a NASCAR economy run-with the
highest gas mileage lor 6's and VB's at
cruising speeds oC just over 55 miles
an hour.
Here's a car that knows how to get
the most out 01 a gallon. And it's the
only car in its field to bring you
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular
engines-6 and VB. This means
smoother, quieter perrormance ror you.
There are many other advances just
as fundamental 88 the efficiency of
.
Ohevrolet's engines and the depend-
ability of its new brakes (with more lin­
ing area than any othcr low-priced car).
But why not stop by YOUr dealer'. and
let Chevy do its own sweet tlliking!.
,:.::!_��!!..I?�.�I authorized Chevrolet de,aler for quick appraisal-early delivery I----'--'- . . ...•............•..... _ _ .. _._
_._ - - �
60 EAST MAIN STREET
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET Inc�CO.,
PHON E 4-5488 STATEIBORO, GEORGIA
..
RITZ
2ge WH�RE QUALITY COITI LUI
PRICES GOOD MARCH 11-6-7
ECONOMAT IPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PARKAY
O�EO
Lb. 25e
OLEO
SCOl TOWELS
TROPIC IILE SLICED
2 Reg Rolls 3ge Pineapple
....ryM....lI
"Learn' by (loins" Is tbe motto �-----------
01 etcbt young Georgia 4·H'erll, served three term. a. vice--presl·
...bole acUve doings won 1968 dent of tbe 4-R Boutbealt Dis­
.tate bonOI'I In public Ipeaklng, trlet and, as eJ:ecutlve cbalrman
leadenblp, community relaUons, of the IItate 4·R CouDcll. He re­
:and ciUlenshlp. - eeotly received a ",000 Icbolar-
L,Dne IDwlnc, te, at MODroe, Iblp for bll record. oIlead.erahlp
.aDd ..-elvln Davis, 19, or Rome, and Icbolarsblp.
::..t,���D t:��l�f ��.;::�:. ��t: CommuaitJ Semce
..taned out with nicknames, euch To promote community rele-
... toYanee Doodle" and "Second tlons on behalf or 4·H Clubs,
Place," beceuee of what their Mary MaJ:well, 18, or Wbllhlm ..
knee. did and their awards were and Ned Hamil, 18. of Temple,
wbeD they launched their have appeared on radio, written
eareera, newe storl811, and liven talks
Top Georgia winners. both re- Ind demonltraUona before com­
..celved cerUfioatea of honor. Miss munlty groupl.
Ewtng, who gave more than 100 Several yearl aCo, Mla8 Max·
.peeches laat year, went on to well also helped organlle and
become one of the two Datlonal lead a community recreation
wionen receiving a $400 college program. Hamil Is currently both
acbolai'shlp and a trip to the president aud leader of his local
National ,4-H Olub -Congress In club, aud boya' vice-president of
-Chicago . ..The awarda donor was the Btate delogaUon. Aa state
Pure 011 Company. :����e�� h���� f���IW�. c;��::4-H Leadenhip ley Jr, Company.
veS�:ey!����r��.I�fwl\����� aI;:'d Top Cititelll
Ronald Odum, Ht. of Odum, dis· OJtlzenshlp'a chief 4·H expon·
Ungulshed themselves as leaders ents in Georgia are atate wln­
·la club, school, church. ond com· nors Mary Franoes Wblte. 19, of
muntty. Each recolved a pen and Pine Mountain, and Wally Eld­
pencU set, awarded by Edward son, 20, of Dunwoody.
FOBI Wilson. In recognition of their excel-
For hUss Young. this was the lent "·H records, each received a
second slate honor. In 1967 sho cerURcnto glvon in honor or the
represented Georgia nt the Ohl· lato Thos. E. Wilson, former
eago congl'ess us state winner In president of the National COIJI.
tho 4-H Entomology program· IIlIUee on Boys and GIrls Club
8ponaored by Hercules Powdcr Work.
Company. Theso 4·H programs are con-
Mr. Odum Is a tRlelited musl· duclod by the Coopel'allvo Ex.
cian and public speaker. Ho haM tensIon Service.
Memben of th. Bulloch Count, Home Demon.tra tion Club ar••hown aboy" with .ome of .h. it.m.
the, made durinl the home indu.trie. work.hhop held.t the Hom. Demon.tratlon Club'. Hom.m.....r'.
Center on Februar, 19 .ad 20. Th., .r., I.ft to rilht: Mn. Roland Moore. M,'" Bill Ander.on, Mr..
Tom Fuller, Mr., 8ul. William., Mr•. Willie Zenerower, Mr.. Dew Smith. Mr.. E. W. Campbell, Mn.
Gertrude Gear, Home Demon.tration alent (Mr.. Beatrice D•• i. not .hown In the picture), Mr.. T. J.
Morri. of Brooklet. Mn. Ru •• ie ROlen, Lucile Hollinl.worth and Mn. Fred, Bradford. The object at
the left ia the b:linninl of a .traw conr for a fi.e.,allon water boUle. The picture frame di.pla,.
w•• ro.e•.-Clifton photo.
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR. ��., MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
(Held o\-el' from last week)
(Hcceivcd too lute for lust week)
BRIDGE LUNCHEON HOSTESS JO���c��ltp�;�et�\� ;I�' �:':·l'eU��II:. ��sd!iol�l�r ��:�l�����·s:�n�·u����:�:k�:�:! Mrs, HUt'l'y"Smith cntertui,ned ut· i\lr:4. John C. Pl'oclol', ,JI"I und
with MI·s. WoodsJ pHl'entsl MI'. a lovely bridge luncheon on Snt- ehild"CIII Steve, Duvid, and .Vicki
nnd Mrs. H. G. Lee, ul'duy �t hel' home on South Main of Vidulia. While the guests were
SIl�:I';;n::�d,p�l�ts�::\�:�e:"i�:,il�!I�,r :\�,�I���o£·���fho��;���li£�:::�r� �::I�'�Yl\:I:;:�i:::p�;EP.rtHill's parents, MI', nnd I\1rs. GOI·.
wcre served II deliciou�
lunCheOIl/TO
BE CONTINUEDdon Cribbs.
und I.Ifle",vnl·ds enjoyed bridge. .F'l'iends of hll's. W. A. Brannen High sCOI'e went to Mrs, Roger The Depurtment of Agl'lcl1l�ul'ewill be interested to know thnt she Hollund, who received 1\ truvl!ling h:1S uliliounced thut th� vUl'letyiM doing nicely after nn t!ye OPCI'- ki( 1\'II's. Fred Smith with low, wns I dIscount. progl'um for tlue-curcdation. She is l'ecupel'Rting nt the given n mper weight. nnd Mrs, E. I lobncco III effect for thc PIlSt twohomo of her niecc. Mrs. Alcxnn- l.. Akin� with cut. wo'n a traveling
II yellrs.
will be continued in 1950,
del', in SU\,Rnnnh. kit I\ccol'ding to John F. BI'adley, Ad-
Littlc Miss Bl'cndu Brown is Other guests wel'el Mrs, Inman min!8tl'ative Oftice� .of .the State
spending lhis week in Vilidostn Foy, Sr., Mrs, Bnl(;e Olliff, Mrs. Agl'lcultul:al Stubl.hzatlOn and
with her llunt nnd llnclel Mr. and J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Gordon !\lays, Gonsel'vul1on Committee.
Mrs, Dill Glenn, Mr, and Mrs. !\II's. C. B, Mathews, Mrs,
Oharliel
Under this progroml pJ'ice!\ of
Glenn spent the weekend with the OUirt, Sr., MI·S. Clyde 1\'litchell the vol'ieties Cokel' 139, Coker
C. M. Williams' and Brenda uc- llnd Mrs. GI'O\'CI' Brllnnen. 140, and Dixie Bright 214 are
companied them home. • • • supported at one-half the support
Mrs, Olive Brown is visiting Mr. SURPRISE DINNER PART.Y rates for comparable grades of
�,��E;.�dl,:rJ:�:w:. �::::::: ru?; I·..:t;,h����.a!nd.. ·;;l�'�' ;:�d ,�:�:rs��t:ri:����ey; ��:!!�:� KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
daughter Kay, of Eaatman spent Smith .wcre 1Il.vlted casually to lacking in flavol' and aroma, and At the meeting of the Kiwanisthe weekend with Mr. and Mrs. havc dinner With Ml', and Mrs. generally of light body and/or Olub last Thursday night at theM. L. Miller. Harry Smith, as often Is the case. currently with poor acce�tance in Community House the guest speak •Mr. Joe Brewster of Mc- so Lucile accepted with no thought the tradc" es was Retired CommAnder of theDonough, wal the guest of M. L. of a surprise birthday dinner. On A 'protectt n against the Naval Air Force, Jewel Lanier,Miller, Jr., at the home of M. L.'s arrival several guests had already sa
parents, during the weekend. Both put In their appearance and Lucile planting of mixed or inferior seed who entertained the group with
have returned to McDonough. Hays the dool' bell rang and other o� plants, Mr. Bradley strongly !::e��ta:: �!!S :�:ro��dan;:�::c:�Mh�8 Betty Harden of Fernan- al'rived which wRS a total surprise "I'ged (armel's to get planting
dina Deach, Fla., spent the week to her.' seed or plants, from reputable and se"ice. The apeaker wal introduc-
en4 with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. The·banquet table in the dining dependable sources. ed_by Joe Ingram, who arranged
J, L. Harden. room was beautiful with an ,ex- --------------------�--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii-_quislte arrangement of pink per-
fection camellias in an epel'gne,
and was flanked by silvel' candela­
bra with epergneUes of pink cam­
ellias. A delicious courle dinner
was served.
GueBts on this happy occasion
were, Mn. A. 1\1. Braswell, Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Anderson, Mrs. Willis Cobb, of
Pine Tops. N. C .• the honor gueat,
Mn. Fred Smith and Mr. Smith
and the hosta.
During the desaert course Cora
brought in the lovely gifts for
Luclle and sang IIHappy Birth­
day".
w.nyEtdion
--------_._----
, Soil � Water BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da�, Mar. I, 1959
Conservation
B,. E. T. ("Red':> M.uUI. Forestry
Dept. News'
The U. S.
FI.h and Wild·
life Service has
recently com­
pteted stocking
Ogeechee River
Soil ConservR­
lion District
cooper a to l' S
ponds with blue
gill Rnd red-cal'
bl'eam. Some
11 ppUcations went i ntoo late to get
fish since the hatchery gave out
or.fish befol'e the late applications
-were approved.
Mr. Fred Cox, superintendent
of the hatchery at Millen and his
stal'l are to be commended for
'their fine work in supplying fish
j'or ponds in, Bulloch as well as
nbout half the counties in Georgia.
Their cooperation with the Ogee­
chee River Soil Consel'vation Dis.
-tl'ict has been most gratifying, and
-cur cooperators are very appl'e-
-ciutive of their vitnl work.
Paul L. Moore
Cou.t,. Fore.t Ranier
Phon. Da, 4.2042 or Nilht 4·2911
---------11 PET-SILVER COW
HUNT'I
Milk
Carelessness got the 1969 for.
cst fire record of Bulloch County ,
off to a poor start In 1969, Ran·
gel' Paul Moore said this week.
Eighteen of the county's 21 for­
est fires in January wel'O caused
by persons letting debris-burning
fires get away from them, Mool'e
said. The field fires dCMtroyed 169
acres, while total losses were 202
acres.
Unidentified hunters cRused the
biggest fil'e, Moore said, It burn­
ed 41 IlCJ'CS of valuable pine tim­
berland ne.lll' Arcola. Two fircs,
,
which were started by persons
thl'owing matches or cigRrettes,
burned 1.7 acres along tho coun­
t.y's highways.
HAll these fires could have been
prevented/' Ranger Moore said.Those cooperntol's receiving Debris burners, who let their fires
bream (bluegill nnd redeal', 01' get aWRY from them, should beshel cracker) ure as follows: Col- careful in the' future. They can
on Akins. J. A. Bl'nnnen, .'ames be prosecuted if thcy'let the fire
:Bronnen, O. E. Gay, Fred Hodges, get onto another person's proper­l-(arold Howell, H. L. McCray, C. ty. They ore also viol"ting a state
.A. Simmons, �, W. Simmoa's, W. law, if they don1t'call the forestry
.A. Bowcn, Wiley Fot'dhaml R. E. unit before they set the fire."
Anderson, R. F, Anderson (2).
� Moore said the NotiflcRtion of
,Valdo Colson, ,Garon .Deal, Thom- Intention to Burn Law requires
_as Dc_L?uch, Eddie Wilson, Sam I persons
to report nil outdoor fires
W. WrIght, Znck Smith, Larry to the forestry unit beforc they
Smith, Jnmcs Bl'agg,.. Gordon set the�. This enablcs the tower­
Cribbs, Claude .Lunicr, T, E. WRt- man or ail' patrol to identify tho
�I'S, W. O. Grille!', Horace Deal. smoke when it is sighted and
Jumes Olllrk. Lloyd Rarnes� pnd eliminates forcstry personnol
Y. L, Mitchell. fl'om having to drive to the fire to
The above "furme\,!': will also I'e- see if it is a wild fh'e or not.
ceive bass (o\' trout) in May ot" !I'he fOI'estry unit can adviao
wit:hout furthel' application, They landowners the safest time to
·will be nolified whcn to get them.
I
bU1'n, safety precautions which
Others dc!':il'ing fi<jh shm.lld oomo sh�lJld be token before the fire is
by my office und mllke the neecs- set. and the unit wl�l also plow
:sat·y applic3Lion. fil'ebreaks around the area to be
burned for $6 per mHe. DetaUs
can be obtained by phoning the
Unit at PO 4-2040.
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Effie...... ServI�
P,,_. 1t..1••••• VI 2;11"
To'UNERAL SE'.lVICES
I'OR .1. HUGH GINN
.1. Hugh Ginn, nge 611 died in
thn Bulloch County Hospital last
li'1'idny aftel' n long illness. Mr.
'Ginn was born in Jenkins County,
-but had lived most of his life in
the Denmal'k Eection of Bulloch
·County, He had' been engaged in
�fllrming all of his life. Mr. Ginn
'was very active in all ohurch af­
inirs and WBS a DeacoT! in the
l-farville Baptist Church for the
)Jllst �5 years, and se't"ed as. Sun­
day School Superintendent fOl' 12
·years.
Mr. ·Ginn is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ethel Jackson Ginn of
Denmark; one daughter, Mrs. J.
C. Newt.on of Savannah; three
sons, M, E. Ginn of Statesboro,
.James Earl of SavRnnah, and
David Rudolph Ginn of Sanders­
ville, Ga.; four sisters, :Mrs: G. B.
McCoy, of Pembroke, Mrs. Maggie
Robens or�Savannah; Mrs. C. 'G.
Dickey of Mme" and' Mrs. W. R.
Rabit&ch of Millen, Ga.: three
brothers, W. L. Ginn of. Savannah,
J. I. Ginn of Miami, Fla., and O.
A. Ginn .f Jack!onvtlle, Fla. Also
nine gl'andchildren and several
11 ieccs and nephews.
Funeral sel'vice for Mr. Ginn
wel'e held last Saturday after-noon
at_ 3 :30 o'clock from tho Upper
Black Greek Primitivo Baptist
Church with the Rev. Inman Ger­
rald conducting the service assist­
ed by the Elder Howard Cox. Bur.
ial was In·the church cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of· arrangements.
CALL
Har�s LP �GS
C�mp��y
ITOCK UP ON THEIE
NAPKINI
SCOTKINS
Pkg. 17c
SC,OT TISSUE.
�oU 1'Oe
SOFTWEVE
2 RoDs 27e
sconlES
Pkg 400 2ge
WALDORF
·4 Roll. 37C
WAXED PAPER
CUTRITE
2 RoDs 4ge
Tomato
Sauce
3 Cans 25e
CLOVER BLOOM
Butter
Lb. 6.ge
FANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE
3 Lb, Cello 3ge .
EASY MONDAY
Bleach
29c Shrimp
2 Pkgs. $1
JEWELL'I FROZEN
8c...$1 MEAT
PIES
for $1
BLUE CHEER 19c
1 With to.oo ';Ir More Order
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
lr.�'t' II to"
'
BREAD
, .
KRAFT OIL
C1auuen
Holsum 2
Qt.
I With $5.00 or Mor. Ora.r
YeUow 2 Lb..Solids
No.2 Cans 4 Cans
KRAn
Mayonnaise Pint
PHILADELPHIA
Crea:m Cheese Pkg.
Carnation
ALL BRANDI
Canned Biscuit $110 Cans
INSTANT COFFEE
Chase AND. Sanborn Lge. Jar 8ge
ARMOUR'S ITAR - HICKORY IMOKED
29cPICNICS Lb.
FREIH DRESSED GRAD.E A
FRYERS
POUND
I
ARMOUR'I CHOICE HEAVY BJ:::EF
49c CHUCK ROAST 59c
Lb. 29c
"��'!I�LL'S SLICED
BACON
2QTI.
25c U I NO.1 WHITE
QT. Irish P.otatoes 10
I
17c U I NO.1 KILN DRIED
EAIY MONDAY
Starch
EAIYMON�AY
Cleanse"
EA5YMONDAY
Cats�p
39c' � 14 Oz. S5e
8ag29�Lb.
PT. Sweet Potatpes
39c TEN�ER GOLDEN
'PT. €arrots
39c - .
�,
JUICY F:LORIDA VALEfClA
EAIY MONDAY 22-oL CAN' ,,:;.-
D�t�rge.nt" S9c Oranges
5 Lb..
Lb. 2 19�
5 Lb.
IEALTEIT
SUNKIIT FROZEN
Lemonade
10 $1Cans
SILVER DOLLAR
BREADED
5
DUBUQUE MEATS CAN
PoHed Meat 10e.
PORK
Sausqge
Can
25c
TEMT'N EGGS
TEMP
Can
43c
SELECTED
Beef Tripe
Can
43c
TROPIC ISLE CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
5 Cans
,.I
ICOTT COUNTY
I I I, • 1 '''�
,"E-Night"
Rally On
March 9th
IHmcn
TIl. RoY Coon of Duhlln Bl'n I'OCH TIMESwID b. tho .....t .pOIk.r at 11 ".a.a.
a m and 7 80 pm n.....p Mo. I I... 1IItr",
Mn P.a.1 FOil hu ..turned to
I her hom. b... after throo w••ka Mn W L. Sparka ReY and lin
� �'i:�:da! with Mr and Mrs David Budlon and Mia Bel.n
Mn J C Parrish Mrs E L.
Dosi.r of GTC Statesboro
Womack and Mn A L D.I Pon
te apopped in Savannah Thundey
of I••t week
H D CLUB MEETS
Mn C J Fi.lds and lin. C B
eo..,rt were hOlt_IIa for the
Homo Domonstratlon Club FrIday
evening at the home of Mn
F elda After tho dovotlonal by
Mr. Fioid. Mr. Arnold Wooda
gave a report on the meeting .t
JekyU hland Mrs Bustor Fiold.
ga e a demonstration on making
art f cial fruit Mr. Davis tho
County H D Agent mad. a tram
ed picture of dried flowen After
a short business meet ng the group
were served pimonto cheese sand
w ches strawberry shortcake
toasted nuts and coffee Mrs Har
old Rocker was winner 01 the door
. . .
THE BASIS OF Amorlcan Juris
prudence II that the accused 18
preaumed to be Innocent until
proved gul t, and [0 my mind it
would bo far bottor for 100 euilly
men to 1'0 Iree than lor one In
nocent person to �e punlehed No
free man should be forced by his
government to place h • life free
dom or propert, In Jeopardy ex
capt upon the Judgment of a Jury
01 12 01 hi. equal.
Tho enaetment of such a law as
I have proposed would protect nil
Americans fron abuses aria g
through m suee 01 the Judie 01 po '/11
er 01 contempt and would canst!
tute the most "fgnlflcant civil
rights log elatlcn 4 come out 01
Congress etnee the adoption 01 the
B iI of R ghts
W M U MEETING
Thursday n ght the W M U
had a study of the book Ways of
Winning at the Bapt st Church
Taking part n the d SCUS8 on were
Mrs Robert Back Mrs Charles
Taylor Mrs Jan ee E Hathcock
Mrs George Parker and Mrs Ed
gar Wynn Mrs Joe Ell s led the
los ng praye
W S C S MEETS
IN PASSING THE C vii Riahts
Aot of 1957 Conare•• placed an un
con.titutiona qual flcation upon
the r aht 01 trial by Jury n that
It authorized federal judgel to m
PO!C Jan eentencee up to 45 days
nnd flne. up to 1300 v thou Jury
tr ate In contempt cases That pro
vis on wa. enacted In violation 01
tho constltut onal prol b tlo of
ell' slatlve nlr ngen ent upon the
enjoyment I rights enumerated In
the B iI of R ghte
Out of the ccnv ct on tI at the
Ight of trial b)' jury must be re
stored unconditionally J have tI s
WE WILL HAVE TOBACCO PLANTS AVAILABLE BY
MARCH IS-CERTIFIED HICKS BROADLEAF
$4.00 Thousand Delivered,
Guaranteed Field Count
SEE OR WRITE
HARRY DEAL
STATESBORO FARM SUPPLY
ROUTE 2-PHONE NIGHT 49078-DAY 42711
JF(Q)IFillJ) is built for people. II
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CORP
WAYNESBORO GA
� l.?RCWERS'./ I
Get sure
control of
BILLBUGS
wildrin
•
,
is built for'savings!
•Fa ds a e lowest p ced of the most popu 8
th ee Equ pped w h ad 0 haate and
iullo�1ij �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COYNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULtURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
T\iURSDAY MAR PRICE TEN CENTS
Jaycees
Founders'
Day Events
Local STAR
Student
Selected
Don Coleman Is Bulloch
Bank's 25th
Talk Scheduled
On EducationNamed Chairman Boosters'
Don Coleman of Statt"lboro
Day Saturday
prominent community leader wa.
named this" eek 8S Bulloch Coun
ty Chairman of the 1969 Euter
:Ienapl ��mp:l:: !l �����e:o! R;i�
tnct Chairman Thorn.. F How
ard of tho Bulioch County Bank
will serve as County Treasurer
Mr Coleman states The prl
mary emphasis of thl. year 8 Eu.­
ter Seal drive I. to raise fund.
for maintainine and extondine
eervteee to Georgi. B 212 800
handicapped We are urgently re
quest ng e eryone who receives
an appeal letter to lend a contr
bullon Large or amall t w 11 help
and will be apprec eted
The Statesboro Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce announced
thi. week tho 1959 STAR studente
n the various RiCh School. and
tbe STAR studont for Bulloch
TlUa i. In eoeperatlon with the
.state program
Hoke S Brannen Jr Ion of
Mr and )In H S Brannen of
Brooklet, wu announced .. the
Tho Statesboro Hi,h School
Biue Dovil Band wlil hold tho spot Ilight on Saturday March 14th
when it holds. Band Boolten
Day
day with • presentation of n ueie
in the morning on the court house
square Durlnlr tho entire day
members of the Biue Dav i Band
and men bera 01 the SaUle Zetter
�:erl:n���:!�: LI::!r b:��io�!�
th oughout the business d strict to
accept contrlbut cna from the pub
IeGirl Scouts
Bldg. Fund
I
Increased
Local Legion
Celebrates
Savings
Program
Pays Off Statesboro
To Be Host To
The Amer can Leg on has be
come a household word Imost
synonymous w th the term vete
ron Each of ils ncarly 17 000
I 08tS with a co nb ned membe
ship of nearly th eo million 10
cated n pract cally every commu
gress
Team representatlves n eet ng n
Statesboro are expected to adopt
the AABC progran w th 80 n ule
n odlficat on8 Plans for t 0 d v R
Ions have been dlecueeed to ut
down on the equlred travel Dlv II
onR n'lly be aR follows Statesbo 0
W S C S CONTINUES THEIR Sylvan a M llen an I Bwetnebe 0
SPRING STUDY COURSE
I
in the Eastern Divis on and San
dersv lie Rocky Ford Waynes
The First Methodist Church boro and eeve &1 other communi
W 8 C S continues their sprln&" t 88 have expressed an interest n
study course on Iaaieh using the jo nlng the Western Divisions but
text ]sa ah Speaks Mrs Jack did not have representat vee p ee
Wynn secreta y of m sslonary ed ent lor the Millen meet ng All
nterested towns In the area are
pete In the state finals
The local Jaycees sponsored the
event. as part of the national pro
gram to select a state winner who
w II th n compete for the ,I 000
national scholarship award II,
True Security was a script-writ­
ing and delivery competition
Yo hleh encouraged high school ..
n 0 '8 to think write and .peak
on the importance 01 InitlaUy. ud
sell reliance in prov ding a SMure
future The contestants Ipoke OY
e ad 0 station WWNS last Sun
day
Othe conteetanta n the eon
test we e Miss Cynthia Johnston
Stateebo 0 Hiah Min Barbara
Shaw Southeast Bulloch aad
C. oli Hatchock of Portal Hlch.
Th ontest w e open to aD,l se
n or g nduat ng n 1969
George P Lee J and Bill
Sandi n were co-cha rmen for the
contest Dave Ward Franc:iB W
Allen and Les W t.te served as the
M 8 Jesse 0 Ave tt of the
Fi at Federal Say nK's an I Loan
>\ssoc at on of Statesboro has been
appointed to the 1969 Const tu
t on Com n ttee 01 the Un ted
States Sav ngH and Loan League
The appo ntment was announc
ed by C R Mitd eli Kansa, C ty
Mo pres dent. of the league which
is the nat on w de trade organiz8
t on of the savings and loan busi
neM and represents more than"
650 88V np associations and co
operative banks
automat c t ansm 55 on Fa ds a e p ced
up to $102 75 �
When bllibugs attack-corn stands
can be so reduced ti)at there are no profIts
to pay for the seed You can a 0 d ser ous
blllbug damage by knock I g thell out Ylth
powerful aldr n
At the fIrst S gn of nfestat on s mply
broadcast aldrin granules on the SOIl AI
drm fa economIcal too Small dosages p'er
acre ..ive you outstanding control
This seu;)n beat b IIbug!! to the punch
Use powerful aldrin at the f rst Blgn of
Inf8lltatioD Be prepared-get yot r supply
today
PITTMAN PARK W S C S
CIRCLES TO MEET
Ch�:h �t:'cns {�c�es �i\h��::
on Monday and Tuesday March
16 and 17 On Monday the Waik
er Circle w 11 meet at the home
of Mrs Herbert Blce and the Mar
t ndale Circle .t the home of Mrs
F B Martindale The meetinga
w iI beilin at 4 P M On Tue.day
morn ng at 10 00 0 clock the Dan
o�� Cj���. W;�ld":�:t ���i�:C�:l.
with Mrs Lero), Hayel
the week J receed nK' the Rev va
n 80me 26 0 80 ho es the
commun ty The !ched Ie of the
homes and leaders for these p ay
er eerv ces v 11 be announced next
The monthly meet ng of the week
Statesboro High School PTA Lead ng the Rev
al as gU�8t
will be held Wednelday night preacher w II be Dr Paul S JamC3
March 18th accordln, to Dr Hun of New Yo k City and the lIontr
ter Robertaon president Tho leader i. Mr Jack Buico Tho Ro
mootiDjf .,iIi bo held In tho high vival ..rvices wili begin on Eastor
achool auditorium beginning at
I
Sunday March 29 and wili con
7 80 0 clock Dr J D P.rk of tinue through the next Sunday
GTC wili bo tho jfU.st apeak.. April 6
New standa d alum n zed Fa d muff e s
norma y lilt tw ce as lonl as the
ord nary k nd And Fa d • oxe us ve new
Diamond LUltr' F n Ih never nleds wax nB'GA. TAMWORTH SALE
Monday. March 9th
SHOW 10:00 A. M. - SALE 1:00 P. M.
42 BRED AND OPEN GILTS AND BOARS
ICOOSA VALLEY FAIR GROUNDS
FOR CATALOG�����AU�!.�.!!�' ROME GA I
!5i9) 1ROmID.Y§ world's best seiling cars
WOBUD'S MOOT IaIEAIUl1!'HJFIIJUl( iP'illOIPOIimONEID CARS
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
• N. MAIN ST. - STATEHOAO, GAo - PHONE 4-S404
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
E.; A. SMITH ORAIN CO.
STATESBORO GA
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Mus c Ciub will
meet Tuelday Marc:h 17 at 8 00
P M .t tho bomo of Mra Waldo
Floyd on North Main Street
You are marr cd nnd have one
little son two and one half years
of oK'e Your husband is employ
ed as salcH manager of the parts
depa tme t of one of oY._ motor
compan es here
If the lady described above w II
call at the Times office 26 Se
bald Street she Will be g ven two
t ckets to the p clure showmg to
day and tomorrow at the Georg a
'JIheater
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE After receiv ng her t ckels r
the i.dy will caU at the Stateaboro
Florai Sbop she wlii be eivon a
lovely orchid WIth the compli
mente of Bill Holloway tbo pro
afternoon March 16th n the prietor
church annex The meeting will For a tree hair Ityliq call
bejfin at 8 80 0 clock AccordiDjf I
Chrlatine s Beauty Shop for an ap
to the announc:ement Mn E L potntmenL
Mikell and Mra Doris Dominy will Tho lady doscrlbod I..t wo.k
"n... co ho_ wu Bra Ern..t L. Camp!>on.
RETURN FROM ANNAPOLIS
Mra E L Barn.. Mrs H P
Jonea Sr and Mn Alfred Dor
man returned laat Rriday from
Annapolia Md wbo.. they ....
lendod tho South_tern Coancll
of Foderated WomeD
1 HURSDAY MARCH 6th
The W M U of the Lawrence
Bopt 9t Church met Thursday
Murch 6th at the ch rch to ob
serve the Annie Armstrong &e.
son of prayer lor home migionl
Lad es present and ta�ing pan on
the proaram from Royal Semce
were Mrs Arnold P.rrl.h Mn.
S W Starlina Mrs L. B Bunk
ley Mrs Roland Starling Mn. IL
L Hood Jr Mrs E F Denmark
Mrs Aubrey StarUnr Mrs Cyril
Bunkloy Mra Carl Starling lira
O..ar Huehes and Mrs William
Starline Mra Carl Starllne _a
in chare. of tho prOjfflm Th.
thomo Tarry and Toll. _do
each one aware of the needa on
our home misston field
